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'For the kids, they're here to learn civic responsibility and they get npped off' 
Students In 

Hanl Elkadl'l 
art class at 
tile Senior 

High 
Alternative 

Centerwott 
on a mural 

behind 
Uptown Bill's 

Small Mall. 
The mural 

disappeared 
sometime 

this weekend 
from a 

hallway 
Inside the 

establlstiiTiem. 

ALTERNATIVE-SCHOOL 
STUDENTS~ MURAL STOLEN 

BY JIM BUTTS 
THE DAILY IC1N~ 

A group of students from a local alternative high 
school were driven nearly to tears Monday after discov
ering a piece of artwork they had crafted for more than 
two months was missing. 

The class arrived at Uptown Bill's Small Mall, 401 S. 
Gilbert St., to add a few final details to their 10-by-15-
foot mural, but the project was nowhere to be found. 

'Ibm Wa1z, the volunteer general1Jl8Il8gel' of Uptown 
Bill's Small Mall, said the mural was last n leaning 
against the oommunity center's hallway on the afternoon of 
Nov. 5. No one noticed its disappearance until the students 
returned on Monday. • 

The soft,epoken Walz said he had no idea why someone 
would steal the artwork, but he speculated that a drunken 
per80il might have sneaked away with the murol a joko, 

SEE MU1W.. PAGE _.A 

UI filmmal{er mal{es MTV contest final 
Ul sophomore SCOTT BECK'S film 'Shades' was chosen as one of three finalists 

in the Best Film on Campus cornpetition 
BY TRACI FINCH 

THE DAILY IOWAN 

Linda Beck couldn't grab her 
cell phone to tell relatives the 
news fast enough during her 
son's birthday dinner in late 
October. 

Scott Beck, a UI sophomore, 
received a voice mail from MTV 
while dining on bacon cheese
burgers from Famous Dave's. 
After checking his messages, 
be casually relayed the infor
mation to his family: His four
minute movie had been chosen 
111 a semifinalist in MTV's Best 
Film on Campus competition. 
He was notified late last week 
that his film was named one of 
three finalists in the contest. 

"His humility is unbelievable ... 
When be called me Friday to tell 

me he made the top three, he first 
asked iffd made an appointment 
for a haircut on Saturday," Linda 
Beck said, laughing. 

Success in the film industry is 
nothing new for Scott Beck-he 
and co-director, producer, writer, 
and good friend Bryan Woods 
fonned a production company, 
Bluebox Limited, three years 
ago. The duo has won four 
awards in the past seven years 
from the Iowa Motion Picture 
Association out of a catalogue of 
13 short filmB and four feature
length movies. A recent feature 
has been screened at four Mid
west festivals. 

Scott Beck and Woods, who 
met in sixth grade, began their 
career together filming their 
Star Wars toys. 

SEE fi-AIEI. PAGE 4A 

RHIIel Mlmmey!The Daily Iowan 
Scott Beck worb on re-edhtng his short film "Shades" In his 
IPirlment on Monday night. The film made the finals In a contest 
sponsored by MTV. If his film wins, Beck will receive an MTV 
Internship and Ucbll to the 2005 Sundance Film ftltiYal. 

Evolutionary row - Georgia school system sued 
A group of parents 

are suing because of 
disclaimer stickers 

in biology texts 

BY ELLEN BARRY AND 
RENNIE SLOAN 

LOS AtoKiaES TNS 

ATLANl'A- In Olbb County, 
wt.aide Atlanta, teachers U8ed to 
tear pages out of tA!xtbooks rather 
than wrangle with the divisive 

41 Sunny to partly 
11 sunny, windy 

topic of evolution. Two years ago, 
the school board reached a more 
modem compromise: On the 
inside cover of a bioklgy textbook, 
a sticker warns that "evol.utim is 
a theory, not a fact." 

That solution came under 
fire Monday in an Atlanta Dis
trict Court, where a group of 
Cobb County parents, backed 
by the American Civil Liberties 
Union, has sued the school sys
tem, charging that it bas min
gled religion with BCience by 
UBing the sticker. 

On the first day of what is 
expected to be a four-day trial, 

tJ 

U.S. District Judge Clarence 
Cooper heard from all sides: a 
parent who said she was out
raged when she first saw the 
textbook., the Brown University 
cell biologist who co-wrote the 
textbook, and a School Board 
member who described the 
exhausting process of reaching 
a compromise in a community 
with a large population of con
servative Christians. 

Cooper will weigh whether 
the sticker violates the First 
Amendment by endoTBing reli
gion or entangling religion with 
government. Although similar 

disclaimers are used in school 
districts across the country, 
their constitutionality has 
never been tested, said Michael 
Manely, a plaintiff's attorney 
representing the parents 
against Cobb County. 

"It takes a tremendous 
amount of money and energy to 
try a~." he said. "'If there iB 
a bright lining, it is that the 
forces against science - the 
folks that want to take us back 
to the dark ages - tend to loee 
far more often." 

SEE~. PAGE4A 

LATE LEG POUNDING 
FALLUJAH Kicker Mike Vanderjagt 

proves that the Colts are 
simply undaunted by the 
Vikings. 18 

U.S. troops, backed by air strikes 
and tanks, push into the 
insurgent-held city. lA 
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lnternatio al 
grad-s udent 
numbers fall 

A new report say first-tirne enrollment 
jell 6 percent thi year 

BY DREW KERR 
MDM.Y N4 

For the third-con ecutive 
ye r, th Council of Graduate 
Schools is reporting a drop in 
first-time intern tion 1 gradu
al stud nt nrollment -
r porting a 6 p rc nt declin 
this year. 

How ver, th UI, on of 450 
responding graduat chool 
cit d in the tudy, r ported a 
drop of just 1 pe nt. 

Applications, though, ar 
down 36 percent at th UI, com
pared with 28 percent nation
wid . The UI is also admitting 
few r int rnationnl graduate 
students - as of mid-August, 
the admission wer down 28 
percent, compared with 18 per
cent nationally. 

John Kell r, the dean of th 
Graduate Coil , aaid th uni· 
vel'Sity ran counter to th study 
largely b cau e of its broad 
spectrum of progr m offerings. 

Nationwid , the hardest-hit 
study areas were &clence and 
agnculture, both down 10 per
cent, and bu in , which fell by 
12 percent. 

Kell r said the hardest-hit 
areas here and across the coun
try were high-tech fields, uch 
as computer science, biological 
science, and chemistry - areas 
that can bo applied to military 
operation against the United 
States. 

BY THE NUMBERS 
lJHiml ~-~-·--DIIIrtlmllln•ll 

Enrollment 
• 2004: 277 
• 2003; 279 
• 2002: 300 

Applications received: 
• 2004: 3,297 
• 2003: 5,104 
• 2002: 4,764 

'J'bo in acrutiny of in r-
natian.o.l studen from the 

partm nt, Kcll · d, im 
domestic univeraitie from 
ntt:rnctingthe high quality tu· 
d nta and run th ruk of "'Qeing 
th next N 1 Prizo winn ~.· 

He said h und rstanda th 
gov rnment'a plight, but h 
knew of v ry few student& who 
us d the knowl dg th y had 
gained with ill intentions. 

"How do you d fine or doter
mine who baa that criminal 
m ntality?• Kell r !lllid. 

In January, 10 UI graduate 
stud nts, mostly Chin , were 
temporarily held in th ir home 
countrie as th ir visas wer 
reviewed by th State Depart
m nt. Four w rc studying com
puter science, and two were 
engin ring majors - ubj eta 
that made th federal govern
ment's" nsitive IJU\iors" li t. 

SEE EMOU.-.T, PAGE 4A 

Lehmans will close 
Enzler's after 35 years 

The Iowa City mayor also does not 
plan to run for re-election in 2005 
BY SEUNG MIN KIM 

Tl( OM.Y UN~ 

It's the end of an era for Iowa 
City Mayor Ernie Lehman. 

The lease is up at hiB 35-year
old luggage store, Enz.ler's, and 
he doesn't plan to renew it. And 
after 11 years of civic duty, he 
doesn't plan to vie for re-election 
to the seven-person Iowa City 
City Council in the fall of2005. 

--rile time iB right to cloee [the 
store] up," Lehman said on Mon
day. "'t wasn't a terribly tough 
decision. rm not interested in a 
long-term lease, and it's an 
opportune time to go." 

Lehman and his wife of 43 
years, DeAnn Lehman, jointly 
decided to shut down the~ 
lishment, an Iowa City down
town staple since 1969. The 118 
S. Clinton St. shop, which offers 
a vast selection of luggage and 
eclectic gifts, from a 2-foot nut
cracker figurine to a collection 
of globes, will soon be just a 
memory. 

MANDATE 
DEBATE 

Lehman 
'I'm not interested 

In a long-term 
lease. and it's an 

opportune time to 
go." 

GOING 
OUT OF 
BUSINESS 
SALE 
£ndlr'l. 
111S.Chln 
• Begins at 

8 a.m on 
Friday 

'Tm kind of tom right now," 
DeAnn Lehman said. "'t's the 
right thing for us to do, and both 
of us are working here all the 
time. We want to do other 
things, such as traveling.• 

Ernie Lehman doesn't know 
exactly when Enzler's will shut 
and lock its doors, but he said 
the store will cloee after the last 
of the merchandise is sold. 

SEE EIIILEI'S, PAGE 4A 
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A jo rney through Holocaust, ethics 
'To identify the Holocaust as a negative absolute is not necessarily accurate.' 

- John K. Roth 

Gue t lecturer 
john K Roth 
i e li teners a 
look into what 
philo ophers 

ba e aid about 
the Holocaust 

in the past 
feu; decade 

BYJUUEZARE 

Mtlan • Pltttno 
John Roth lectum about ethics In the Holocaust at the Seaman's Center on Monday evening. 

Holocaust, Genocid , nd 
Human Right at Clar mont 
fcK nn Coil ge of Califor

nia - argued that the 
Holocaust rev al d ethica a 
gr yzon . 

He d cribcd how tr c of 
id alism, u ell a th mo t 

ic thical though , h v 1 t 
lh ir appe I wilhin that. IJTDY 

C to run pilot p ogram for disp nsing m ds 
The 1WedPoint systenz is 

cheduled to begin 
April2005 

'Bar codes are very accurate. Compared to people entering information into a 
computer, scanning information is much more accurate.' 

-Steven Nelson, senior associate director of UIHC pharmaceutical care 

BY ELAINE FABIAN 
n£DMY 11H 

Th UI H p1t.nl and Chnica expecta to 
in tall a computer ays m called MedPoint 
next pnng, a $1 million pilot program 
d ign d to reduc th number of errora 

'I was a little unhappy that they didnl talk to us before they made this decision, 
because it will change the working condition for nurses. I think the system is a 

good idea, but I am not sure whether the computers will be user-friendly.' 
-Anne Gentii·Archer, representative for Service Employees International Union 

mnd by n admini tering medication. 
Th MedPoint aystem i compo d of 

wire! compute for n rly v ry nurae 
working in one of UIHC'a inpatient care 
unit.a. The nu will u th handheld 
computer to scan a bar code on the 
pati nt'e wristband and anolh r bar cod on 
th medication - confirming th y have the 
correct. medication and dosag . 

errors, a union leader r pre enting the broaden the system into outpatient care 
units, Nclaon said. n q tioned MedPoint's pmcticality. 

"Bar cod are very accurate: said teven 
Nclaon, the senior 'ate director ofUlliC 
phann utical care. "Compared to people 
entering information into a computer, acan· 
Ding infonnation · much more accurate.• 

"1 w a littl unhappy that they didn't 
talk to \11 before they made this deci ion, 
bcca it will change tho working conrution 
for our a," said Anne Gentil-Archer, a 
union reprcaentntive for rvice Employ 
International Union, which represents the 
UIHC nurses. "I think the l)'l!tem ia a good 
idea, but I run not sure whether the comput
ers will be W!er·fii ndly." 

UIHC hnB purchased approximately 50 
wirel computers ao far for the initial pro
gram, which is scheduled to begin April 6, 
2005. After April, hospital admini trators 
will determine how many more computers 
are needed. Eventually, they hope to 

Hospital officials d "ded to dd MedPoint 
to th ir computer aystem after a rocommen
dati n of th Institute for Safi Medication 
Practices and the American Society of 
Health-Sy tern Phannnciat.a, Nel n said. 
He added that approximately 3 percent of 
h pitals nationwide are using MedPoint. 

"We decided to usc this BY tem because of 
the fOCUB on patient safety and to keep up 
with Best Practices,• said Nelson, referring 
to Nursing Best Practice Guideline , a 
re earch tool for nur e on appropriate 
health care. Th system will also catch any confuaion 

with milar patient nam , he said. 
Whil th ay tem may prevent medicinal 

POUCE BLO II ER 
Alyal Blllnlf, 18, 4526 Burge, was 
charged Nov. 6 Wl1h public lfltOxicatioo. 
Jlffrly BoMfas, 32, Independence, 
Iowa, was charged Nov. 6 With diSOr • 
dertt conduct and publiC lntoXJCatJon. 
Chlr1n Boyer, 20, North Uberty, 
was charged Monday W1th driving 
W1th a suspended or canceled lteense 
and operating while .ntoXJCated. 
ltnjlmln lr111Mrt, 22, Pleasant 
Hill, Iowa, was charged Nov. 6 with 
public .ntoxication. 
............ 20,521 s. Johnson Sl 
Apt 2. was Charged Nov. 6 with pos· 
sesslOO of alcohol under 1he legal age. 
Clrtll llnMil, 45, Durant, Iowa, was 
charged Nov. 6 with public intDXkation. 
Mdaln lryltll, 21, CoralVille, was 
charged Sunday With second-degree 
robbery. 
.11a1 eo.,, 21, Des Moines, was 
ctaged Nov. 6 wlf1 public iJtoxialtion. 
111111 Colllllll, 45, North Uberty, 
was charged public intoxication and 
interference wrth offic:iaJ acts. 
MIIU• Col.,., 19, Bettendorf, 
was charged Nov. 6 with public 
intoxication and PAULA. 
.llllrly Colllll, 25, Grinnell, was 
charged Nov. 6 wlf1 public iltmdcation. 
Allllllllr Clllln, 18, 743 Rienow, 
was charged Nov. 5 with PAULA and 
misuse ot identification to buy alcohot 
Nicole Ftld11111, 19, Atalissa, Iowa, 
was charged Nov. 6 with PAULA. 
Jacolt fmlkl, 20, CoralVille, was 
charged Nov. 5 with PAULA. 
Nllllil Ann, 49, 1100 Oenbigh Drive, 
was charged Nov. 6 with having an 
open container of alcohol in a vehicle. 

Trenton Flsll, 19, Marion, was 
charged Nov. 6 with public intox1ca· 
tlon and falsifying a driver's license. 
Jacft Fof1111, 20, Lone Tree, Iowa, 
was charged Sunday wrth operating 
while IntoXicated. 
D1mn Franzen'-'~· 37, Newhall, 
Iowa, was charged Nov. 6 with pub· 
lie intoxiCatiOn. 
Ad1m Goldm1n, 20, 512 S. Dodge 
St, was charged Nov. 6 with PAULA. 
Scott Gonion, 25, CoraMIIe, was 
Charged Nov. 6 with public intoxicatiOn. 
Sll,...n H1rrt1, 35, 1104 Goldenrod 
Drive, was charged Nov. 6 with pub· 
lie intoxication. 
Cllrtslo,lllr Krane, 21 , Fort Dodge, 
Iowa, was charged Nov. 6 with pub· 
lie intoxication. 
........ Lin, 20, 115 Woodside 
Drive Apt 83, was charged Nov. 6 
with public intoxication and falsify· 
ing a driver's license. 
Janl McCalley, 57, Oxford, Iowa, 
was charged Nov. 6 with public 
intoxication. 
Pill Mclllllre, 20, West Uberty, was 
charged Nov. 6 with PAULA. 
llyln Moody, 20, South Barrington, 
Ill., was charged Nov. 6 with PAULA. 
Scalllllonllln, 18, 911 Rienow, was 
charged Nov. 5 with PAULA 
LINI OllltNint, 42, Dyersville, 
Iowa, was charged Nov. 6 with pub
lic intoxication. 
Wesley PllklllltDI, 18, 2124 
Quadrangle, was charged Nov. 6 
with public intoxication. 
AA• Rllu, 21 , 2401 Highway 6 
Apt E2434, was charged Nov. 6 with 

operating while intoxicated. 
John Slump, 19, 4327 Burge, was 
charged Nov. 6 with public intoxica· 
tion, interference with off1c1al acts, 
and possession of marijuana and 
drug paraphernalia. 
Andmr Stoll, 18, 344 Rienow, was 
charged Sunday with interference 
with official acts, PAULA, unlawful 
use of an authentic driVer's liCense of 
another, and presence in a licensed 

E-mail 01 reporler ltllle fllllll at: 
eta..-fabianCuiowa.edu , 

liquor establishment after hours. 
Jennl Von, 20, 828 E. Washington 
St, was charged Nov. 6 with public 
Intoxication. 
Jnon Wandling, 18,313 Slater, was 
charged Nov. 6 wrth possession of 
marijuana, drug paraphernalia. and 
public intoxication. 
Matthew Wilson, 20, Naperville, Ill., 
was charged Sunday with public 
IntoxicatiOn. 
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STATE 
Judge arrested again 
for drunken driving 

DES MOINES (AP) - A state 
judge who was repnmanded after he 
was convicted ot drunken driving in 
2002 has been arrested again on 
another drunken-driving charge. 

James Weaver, 51, of Muscatine 
was stopped on Nov. 6 by a Wilton 
police officer responding to a call 
about a reckless driver. 

"It was reported to my officer that 
this driver had almost caused an 
accident on Highway 61," Wilton 
Pollee Chief Steven Mallinger said 
on Monday. 
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A portable breath test was admin· 
istered at the scene. A second test 
was conducted at the Muscatine 
County Jail, where Weaver was 
charged with a second offense of 
operating under the influence, 
Mallinger said. 

Weaver was released on his own 
recognizance. A telephone message 
left Monday at his home was not 
immediately returned. 

Weaver, an associate district 
judge, has been on medical leave for 
the past several months, said Tom 
Betts, an administrator for the 7th 
Judicial District, which includes 
Muscatine County. 
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Bush to retain Card as staff ch · ef 
BY SCOTI UNDLAW 

ASSOCIATED PlfSS 

WASHINGTON- Beginning to put his 
team in place for his second tenn, President 
Bush decided to keep Andy Card as the 
Wbit.e House chief of staff, retaining an 
unflappable veteran of the Reagan and first 
Bush presidencie . 

Card's first assignment: Help the pre i· 
dent reshape the administration for the 
term that begins in January, sorting 
through possible personnel 
changes in the Cabinet and 
elsewhere. 

Bush and Card moved 
deliberately and privately 
Monday, both staying out of 
public view after a weekend 
of brainstorming at the 
Camp David presidential 
retreat in Maryland. At the Andy Card 
Pentagon, Defense Secre· Whrte House 
tary Donald Rumsfeld said chief of staff 
the subject of his future did 
not come up in several meetings with Bush 
inoe the election. 
"Needless to say, either one of us would 

discuss it. with the other before discussing 
it with you," Rumsfeld told a roomful of 
reporters. Rumsfeld aides have said they 
expect him to remain in the job for the 
start of Bush's new term, although 
whether he aims to stay the full four years 
is unclear. 

A Treasury Department official in charge 
of keeping tabs on the nation's financial mar
kets, including Wall Street, announced that 

he intends to 1 ave his po t at th nd of 
December. Brian Roseboro, the department' 
under ecretary for domestic finance, 
revealed his intentions in a 'gnation 1 tter 
to Bush. &eeboro, who has been at Treasury 
since 2001, was ·om in as unde tar) 
on April 16 of this year. 

'lbp White House officials are said to be 
leaning on many of their ubordinates to 
stay in place, part of an effort to maintain 
stability. 

Card has tb lead role, but Clay John.aon, a 
deputy director of the Office of Managem nt 
and Bud~ t, who led Bush's transition into 
the Oval Office in 2001, and Dina Powell, 
assistant w the presid nt for pel"801Ulel, are 
intimately involved in White House di.sctJs. 
sion.s on seoond-tenn personnel. 

By accepting an invitation to continue 
serving, Card ensured his place in hi tDij' 

as one of the long t-serving chiefs of stnfl'. 
The la t staff chief who rved five y n 
was Shennan Adams, wb , President 
Eisenhower, created th po "tion. 

Card's most visible moments came on 
9/11, when he whispered in Bush's ear that 
airliners had lammed into the World Trad 
Center; and Nov. 3, when he told the world 
before dawn that Bu.sh believed he had won 
the election. 

Bush value Card for his generally low
profile style. Card doe n't k attention, 
only rarely granting news media interview . 
He insi that White House taff mcmbc 
call Bush "Mr. President" but that they call 
him "Andy." 

Subordinates said they admire Card for h ' 
work ethic, steady hand. and open-door policy. 

Keeping Card aboard i a real pin trike 
for the pnddent: · d ick Calio, Bush' 
former liai n to Capitol Hill. "He is a very, 
v ry solid leader; he i one of the mo t 
capable people I ha'· ever m t or worked 
for in my entir life; and h manage 
without ego and olely on behalf of the 
pre id nt,• Calio said. 

Another former taff advi er, Jay 
Lefkowitz, . d Card "rnAk the presi
dent ta pe pective from all rei vant people 
on stAff on any particular · " 

"The Chief," a Card i known at the 
White Ho , w appointed four) ago 
thi month, ev n before th 2000 recount 
w lved. He told th ·a ted 
in ~ bruary 2001 int.ervi that h nor
mally arrived at work at 5:30 and tayed 
until the p · d nt bad retired forth night. 
Aid y Card. 57. continu that hedule 
nearly four y later. 

"Th re' a certain comfort walking into 
th W t Wmg wh n it'e till d rk out and 

ing th light in Andy'• offic on,• id 
Adam Levine, a form r a ietant Whit 
Ho p t.ary. 

Bush received congratulatory call frorn 
I d rain Jap n, China, Turk y, and South 
Africa and dropp d in on enior tafT to 
thank them forth ir hard work, spok man 
Scott McCI llan id. 

Heal wa informed ofmilit.ary d v lo~ 
m n in Fall \,\jab, Iraq, wh ro thou nd of 
u.s. troops began a long-awaited om ru iv 
aimed at putting an end to gu rrilla control 
of the unni Mu lim city w t ofB ghdad. 

Obviously, h ie involved in igning off on 
th matters," McClellan id. 

Some liberals move to take back the language 
BY DAVID CRARY 

ASSOCIATED PRESS 

NEW YORK - Family val
ue , traditional values, and now, 
"moral values." Most American 
adults would say they have 
them, and yet that two-word 
phrase is the focus of an ideolog
ical tug-of-war heightened by 
President Bush's re-election, 
with conservatives declaring 
principal ownership and Hberals 
scrambling to challenge them. 

"We need to work really hard 
at reclaiming some language," 
said the Rev. Robert Edgar, the 
genera\ secretary of tbe uberal
leaning National Council of 
Churches. 

"The religious right has suc
ce fu11y gotten out there shap
ing personal piety issues- civil 
unions, abortion - as almost 
the total content of 'moral val
ues,'" Edgar said. "And yet you 
can't read the Old Testament 
without knowing God was con
cerned about the environment, 
war and peace, poverty. God 
doesn't want 45 million Ameri
cans without health care." 

Many of the advocacy groups 
that helped mobilize conserva
tive voters for Bush concentrate 
on a narrow range of issues -
notably opposing abortion and 
gay rights. Conservative leaders 
say these were the main issues 
on voters' minds when many, in 
exit polls, designated unspeci
fied "moral values" as their fore
most Election Day priority. 

1'hose who view the appeal to 
'moral values' as mere political 

Lee Marrlner/Associated Press 
Some of approximately 20 anti-abortion rights protesters chant 
outside the Chateau Restaurant on June 13 In Manchester, N.H., 
before the arrival of former VIce President AI Gore. Democrats were 
having a dinner at the restaurant. 

manipulation and ideological 
posturing have a basic misun
derstanding of people of faith: 
said Janice Shaw Crouse of the 
conservative Concerned Women 
for America. 

"The 'moral values' that were a 
top priority in this election -
abortion, embryonic stem·cell 
research, same-sex unions- are 
rooted in deep religious beliefs." 

Such statements of mora l 
grounding have frustrated 
Democratic-leaning activists -
in past campaigns and particu
larly this year. They question the 
vagueness of the "moral values" 
exit-poll question and contend 

that their own political priorities, 
such as fighting poverty and dis
crimination, have moral weight 
and popular support. 

Proponents of same-sex 
unions, for example, believe it is 
moral to afford partnership 
rights to two men or two women 
who have committed themselves 
to each other and, in many 
cases, are raising children. 

"We have a thing or two w say 
about the 'moral values' 
involved with permitting a 
couple who wish to build a life 
together to enjoy full legal 
standing as a family,• said 
Ron Schlittler, the director of 

Par nts, Famtli and Fn nd 
of Leabinns and Gays. 

Similarly, abortion-right 
advocate beli ve it i moral w 
allow th option of abortion to a 
poor, newly pr gnant woman, 
rath r than compel h r to bear a 
child •he didn't plan for and 
cannot afford to r i . 

"Wh n th religiou right co-
opt d the term 'pro-life,' that 
was a coup," id th Rev. CnrJ, 
ton Veazey of the Religiou 
Coalition for Reproductive 
Choice. " ometimea 'choice' 
sounds too easuoJ.• 

"We have to go back nod 
examine wh t we nre w saying, 
why is it not resonating," 
Veazey added. "We don't just 
cave in and say they've got a 
monopoly on morality." 

Asked if their rivals on the 
left. indeed held viable moral 
values, several conservative 
replied with a qualified "yes," 
suggesting the liberals' social 
concerns were valid but not 88 

important as oppo ilion to abor
tion or same-sex marriage. 
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Westem Iowa voters 
drove GOP win 

DES MOINES {AP) - President 
Bush captured Iowa in part 
because or his success in energiz· 
ing conservatiVes Ill Western Iowa, 
which could change the way the 
Republican Party approaches th 
next governor's race. 

•t thin What ttlis means is in the 
year 2006 you n ed to wa ch 
Western Iowa in rms of a guber· 
natortal pnmary;• said Micha I 
Mahaffey, a former Iowa Republican 
Chairman. "The names mentioned 
so far are largely from Des Moines 
or the eastern part or the state." 

Readrng the election map leaves 
little room for doubt. Democratic 
nominee John Kefry built a pad in the 
state's eastern · roughly as large 
as AI Gore bu in 2000. The differ
ence was a heavy turnout in western 
Iowa. where the Repu base is 
largely cooserva and the evangel
ical Christian movement is strong. 

In spar ely populated Lyon 
County, for examp e, Bush collected 
3,918 voles tn 2000, but boosted 
that number to 4,732 this time 
around. Kerry got just 1,295. 

Crews work to 
neutralize acid leak 

DES MOINES (AP) - Cleanup 
crews on Monday were using lime to 
neutraliZe a tra of phosphoric acid 
across the state by a leaking rail car. 

The began jJst west of Cedar 
Rapids and cootnl!d through 11 
OOtJ1tleS belore • was discoYmd 
Nov 6 in Council Bluffs, re 
approximately 1,00> of the 
acid pooled on the groood, sail Kathy 
Lee, a spokesWOman for the Iowa 
Oepartrnent of Resoorces. 

11 W3Sil't deaf how rntJCh had 
• btJt the rail car held ~ 

13,00) gallons, lee sail. Depending 
on the speed of the train, she id, the 
spiD could haw ranged from a trdte 
to a wkje spray along the trades. 

Ptlospt1oric acii. wtlidl is blacJ( In 
colol'. has properties similar to batt!ry 
acid and may bUm the skin and eyes. 

Mccaughey septuplet 
to have surgery 

DES MOINES (AP) - One of the 
McCaughey septuplels spend his 
7ttl birthday learning to wa aoam 

Nathan, the sixth one born to 
Kenny and Bobbl McCaughey on 
Nov. 19, 1997, Is headed to 
Mrnnesota thrs for a procedure 
that could Improve his ablhty to 
walk, the Des Moines Register 
reported Monday. 

•He'll be able to walk in a more 
normal way; his • mother, Bobbi 
McCaughey, said, 

Nathan was born wrth spastic 
diplegia, a condition related to cere
bral palsy He has excessive muscle 
tone, so muscles ln his legs are tiOht. 
He is ble to wal on his own with drf· 
fiCUity or with the he p of a wa er. 

'MiOEVtR D THE f V JfWE\S HAVE TO I!E WOQN BY lHE MAN WIIS t.ar 
UKnVM.IAN 
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Aaron Holmgmllhe Daily Iowan 
A woodcut nameplate mt1 atop 1 computer monitor at Enzler'a while the store 'I owner, Iowa Cl1y Mayor 
Em e lehman, WOfb tht counter on Monday afternoon. 

zl r ' 
EmER'S 

CONTINUED FROM PAGE 1A 

to call it a wrap 
the ame promia four years 
ago, Ernie Lehman aid thi 
time, he feels confident exiting 
th ci~ topgov mingcntity. 

"We have a stronger, more 
cohe ive, and a more effectiv 
council," he said . "There's no 
qu 'on about it.• 

But it's Enzler's loyal cus
tomers who have mad the 
Lehman 'cxpcri nee eo spcciaJ, 
they say, and the memon 
accumulat d ov r th store' 
tenure arc count! 

"I wouldn't know where to 
start," Ernie Lehman said. 
"Downtown Iowa City is the 
h art t of v rything. It's uch 
a lively, invigorating pi to be: 

E·naiDir .... 
seungmin-klmCu 

o.ofintl 

tud nt 

d r 
ENROLLMENT 

CONTI UEO FROM PAGE lA 
lnaeaa!d competition from 

unjvcraiti in India, China, 
and Europe, coupled with a 
growing anti-American !!ellti· 
ment abroad, also ciUld 
factors fer the in inter-
national grad tud nts, said 
Council of Graduate Schools 
President Debra .-rot. 

1b combat mounting con
cern , the Ul ha tream
lined t.h application p 
by developing formal part
nership ith universities 
abroad, Keller ·d. 

UI graduate tud nt Rau
naq Pungaliya, from Pune, 
India, agr d with mo t of 
the tudy's findings. 

'Tm not 10 IIUJ'C if there • a 
· ri anti-Amcricani8m or if 

it fi in t a etudmt lcvcl,• oo 
· "You W8Jl to go where you 

can the oppcrtmjty.• 
Pungaliya cam to th U1 

fiv years ago and had littl 
probl m obtaining a visa and 
enwring th country. But, he 

id, inoe th post-9111 secu
rity urg , he has heard an 
incr asing number of com
plain from fi Uow stud nts 
who hav b en granted 
admission but not r iv d 
th ir viJas in time to enroll. 

•rt'e probably to be 
xpected; h said. "People 

complain, but I und rat.and 
why it h w be that way: 

E·mtll 01~ Dmr lin' ill 
dlew· .IKlu 

Evolution suit 
filed in Georgia 
EVOI.UTIOI 

CONTINUED FROM PAGE 1A 

eventy-nine years after 
John Scope was prosecuted for 
teaching evolution in a Ten
n classroom, the theory is 
still rejected by many South
erners. This is the second time 
thi year that Georgia has been 
the center of a oontroversy over 
the teaching of th subject. In 
Januruy, state school Superin· 
tendent Kathy Cox removed 
the word •evolution" from 
Georgia's waching standards, 
calling it a "buzzword that 
cause a lot of negative reac· 
tion." Under waves of protest 
from scienti t and teachers, 
Cox rever ed her decision a 
week later. 

When the Cobb County 
School Di trict distributed the 
biology textbook in 2002, par· 
ent Marjorie Rogers testified 
Monday, h was "stunned• by 
the ten of certainty in its pas· 
sages about evolution. 

"It p1UICI1ted it just blatantly. 
Evolution is a fact. It did happen. 
I outraged," ll8id Rogers, an 
attorney and a self-deticribed ae
ationi t who believes in the 
Bible's stmy of the origin of life. 
She oollected 2,300 signatures on 
a petition d manding that the 
boo "clearly distinguished the
ory from fact. • 

The petition, and publicity 
that followed, brought the 

School Board under enormous 
pressure, said Laura Searcy, a 
board member, in testimony. 

Searcy, a pediatric nur e 
practitioner, was infuriated a 
decade ago to discover that her 
children were not being taught 
evolution, which she described 
as "the basis of biological sci
ence in the 21 t century." Her 
discovery that pages had been 
ripped out of her children's 
textbooks led her to run for the 
School Board, she said. 

Two years ago, when the 
biology textbook was intro
duced, the board could not 
ignore the objections of"a large 
segment of the community,• 
Searcey said. After lengthy dis
cussion, the board voted to 
print a disclaimer in nonreli
gious language that, its 
defenders say, encourages 
inquiry and critical thinking. 

"' looked at it like you would 
an informed consent," Searcey 
said. "You have a large popula
tion in your public-school sys
tem that feels very strongly. 
The question is, can you be 
sensitive and tolerant to their 
very deep moral feelings?" 

The disclaimer reads: 
•This textbook contains 
material on evolution. Evolu· 
tion is a theory, not a fact, 
regarding the origin of living 
things. This material should 
be approached with an open 
mind, studied carefully, and 1 

critically considered." 

Investigational Drug Study 

• Do your moods change quickly? 
a1 r lool ing to wi MT ampu ont t • Do you worry that people you care about will leave you? 

• Me you Impulsive? 
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Fl MAKER 
CONTINUED FROM PAGE lA 

t rnati 
MURAL 

CONTINUED FROM PAGE 1A 

not knowing its •emotiooaJ value" 
to students and the mall's mretak· 

The hall to the public at 
8 p.m. but remains open to the res
idents « oonnoc:ted aprutment& 

•For the kids, they're here to 
learn civic responsibility, and 
they get ripped otr,• Walz said. 
"1 don't know - maybe that's a 
good I n." 

The project W&B part of a com
munity effort by Senior High 
Alternative Center teacher 
Rani Elkadi and his art stu· 
dents to beautify Iowa City 
with public art. The mural was 
already signed by its five main 
artists, ages 14 through 18, and 

" hadee/ a dark drama in 
which th main charnc:t.cr d 1 
with the murder of his girl
fri nd. Beck wrote th sc n
play in on day, and the film 
wa h tin three. 

•Anytim .. t com up with 
thing, w usually pond to 

material; Wt ·d. 
coU. B ck aid the ide 

tcmmed from aft ture-1 ngth 
film h wrote but didn't plan on 
producing. 

Ho and Wood had difficulty 
cond naing his vision into an
und r-five-minu piooe; th y had 
to rework the movie •v rol tim 

fi they and their parents, who 
previ rod the film, were tisfied. 

"H 's always been abl to ti 
diffi rent wri roget.h r," Linda 
Beck said. "He's not just trying 

to mak a movi to occupy an 
hour and a half." 

An online voting ayetem 
d rmjn«f th ftnali Ul for th 
con , and now a team of Hol
lywood d.irecto , MTV t.atf, and 
onlin vo 1'1 will d termine th 
winn r of th con , who will 

iv two ticket. w th 2005 
Sundan Film F 'val and nn 
in rnahip with MTV Film . 

"It's amazing when someone 
wh film you'v n wnt.th· 
ing for th Jon t tim i actu
ally going to see your work," 
Woods said about directors Gus 
Van Sant and J 1 Schumach r, 
two ofthejudg . 

Actor and r cent Ul alum 
Travis h phcrd, who tarred in 
th film, knew Woods and Beck 
in high school, and he has 

tudent ' mural to len 
wa to be officially unveiled 
Wednesday. Uptown Bill's 

mall Mall is a erie of six 
busin with diaabl d own· 
e111 and largely volunteer atafti . 

-rbe project involv people 
. who are in need in general, and 

omeone attacked that: said 
Elkadi, who has taught science 
and art at the school for 15 years. 

The incident was not the first 
time vandals have hit Upoown 
Bill' or Elkadi's class this year. 
Elkadi's students created 
"Herky Man: one of the first 
"Herky on Parade" statues van
dalized earlier this year. Uptown 
BilJ'a, meanwhile, had a window, 
glass door, and a light fixture 
broken by a BB gun last month. 

"You know you're going to get a 

rl 

certain amount of vandali m: 
Walz said, noting th store's prox· 
imity w numerous apartment 
complex . •0n the other hand, 
this place muld not operate at all 
if it wasn't for students." 

Uptown Bill's bas approxi· 
mately 50 student volunteers 
who help run the mall each 
semester, he said. 

Although he filed a po1ice 
report about the disappearance, 
both he and Elkadi said they just 
wanted the mural returned, no 
questions asked. Police were still 
investigating the matter on Mon· 
day night but had no suspects. 

"'think the punishment would 
be more internal," Elk.adi said. 

E-mllf Of feiXX1Br .1111 IIIII it 
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worked in 
movie . h ph rd graduated 
with a degree in history but 
would lov to act. 

"' always wanted to be an actor, 
but 1 renlly took it seriously 
until I met guys, • he ·d. 

Scott Beck 'd many 75 
actors have come out for differ· 
ent Blu box auditions, but he 
wrote the " hades• screenplay 
with hepherd, one of th four 
characters, in mind. 

" hades" can be vlewed at 
www.blu boxlimit.ed.oom, 
where vi wers can then vote for 
the film. The winner will be 
notified Friday. 

E 01 repo18r n.cl FIICII at. 
llaci- nchCulowudu 

• Me your relationships stonny or unstable? 

We are looking for adults between the ages of 18-85 who experience these 
symptoms for a research study involving up to 24 weeks of etther a study 

medicatioo or placebo Onactive substar.:e). Participants will receive a physical 
and psychiatric evaluation. 

Reimbursement is available for expenses. 

Please contact lance Clemsen, LISW for more Information at 
319-353-8064 

NEW 

Principal Investigator: Or Bruce Pfohl 
Department of Psychiatry 

UrweBIIy of IoWa Roy J. and Lucile A. carver College of Med!Cile 
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You can now purchase the work of our award-winning photo staff 
onlin from the comfort of your own home. Prints are availabl in 
a vari ty of ize and also on gift items like t-shirts, mugs, mouse 
pads jigsaw puzzles, and greeting cards. We have daily photos, 
features, sports, and online exclusives available. 

Visit our homepag at www.dailyiowan.com and click the 
photo reprints button in the left column to get started! 
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Mobile students challenge schools 
BY BEN FELLER 

ASSOCIAliD PIBS 

WASHINGTON - Schools 
are under orders to make sure 
no child is left behind, but that 
can be tough to do when so 
many children are moving. 

At least four in 10 students 
change schools one or more 
tim by the time they are 17, 
on top of their normal progres-
ion from elementary and 

middle schools to high school. 
Students typically switch 

locations for reasons involving 
their parents - from job 
changes and marital breakups 
to military assignments and 
seasonal work for migrants. 

The moves mean millions of 
children must adjust not just 
eociaUy but academically, par
ticularly when they switch 
midyear and cross state lines. 
Each state chooses its own cur
riculum, testing, and definition 
ofsucces . 

When Jenna Gosser's family 
moved from San Diego to 
Saginaw, Texas, on Oct. 1, she 
was studying the colonies. 
Her new class was past that 
already and had moved on to 
the Bill of Rights. 

Jenna, 13, also wound up in 
the middle of a lesson about a 
writer she barely knew, Edgar 
Allan Poe. And she had no 
preparation for proportions, the 
topic in her math class. 

"I'm trying to catch up, and it's 
getting easier," said Jenna, an 
eighth-grader at Highland Mid
dle School in Saginaw, a Fort 
Worth suburb. 'Tm hoping that it 
gets way easier. It's really hard." 

The Gossers made the choice 
many familie do: They moved 
for a better life, even if it meant 
short-term struggles at school 
for Jenna and her younger sis
ter, Taylor. They bought a house 
in suburban Fort Worth, and 
now Jenna and Taylor see much 
more of their father, a truck 
driver who switched from a 
night shift to a day shift. 

Both girls say their teachers 
have given them extra support, 

Donna McWllllam/Associated Press 
Eight-grader Janna Goaer stands next to her locker at Highland Middle School In Slglnaw, Te111, on Oct. 
25. Schools are under onle11 to make sure no child Is left behind, but that can be tough to do when so 
many of the children are moving. Forty percent of students change schools at least once by the time they 
are 17. 
delighting their parents. 

"If we didn't make this move 
now, it would have been even 
tougher as Jenna approached 
high school," said Monica Goe r, 
the girls' mother. "I'm sure it's 
hard now, but I think they'r 
going to get more out of it in th 
longrun.• 

At Fort Belvoir Elementary, a 
public school on an Army po tin 
Fairfax County, Va., hundreds of 
the 1,300 children come and go 
during the year. As military 
dependents, they arrive from 
far-flung places - including 
Panama, Germany, and Alaska 
- that have varying academic 
standards. 

So the Virginia school has 
afterschool programs, Saturday 
classes, and volunteer help from 

the military to a.id students. "It's 
built into the system to not 
even be surprised. You just 
make it happen,.. · d counselor 
P ggyMoore. 

Children in military famili 
often have more support than 
others who move often, said 
Rus U Rumbci"SI r, a professor 
of education at the Univ rsity of 
California - Santa Barbaro.. 

His research in California 
found students who changed 
high schools v o once were le 
than half as likely to graduate 
as other student , even when 
controlling for oth r factors. 
They al o were more likely 
t~ hav trouble making 
friend and 1 likely to partici
pate in an rachool activities, 
Rumberger found. 

• OVER 150 VIDEO AND 
MUSIC CHANNELS 

•SliRZI AID SHIWTIME 

SPECIAL BONUSI 

• DVR SERVICE I SEaND 
Dl&llll CIIVERTER 
FREE FIR 1 YEAR 

Even students who didn't 
move wer influenced, as the 
turnover around them affected 
classroom in truction nd 
teacher moral . 

"Transferring i di ruptive," 
h aaid. •Jt can nd up better or 
worse, but th re are co ta -
co to th family, to th 
school, COida to th lcid." 

In Houston, homel s chil
dren may move four or five 
tim each school y r as th ir 
families shuttle between 
shelters. The school district 
identified more than 1,000 uch 
children 1 t y ar and provided 
transportation so each could 
stay enrolled nt on school. 
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POINT/COUNTERPOINT 
DI editorial write1 pre ent oppo ing view 

DON'T UKE OUR STYLE? 
V01ce your grievances here. 
Send a letter to the editor at: 
llally·law..O.Ion.• 

· d Bush win a mandate • 2004? Ill 
NO ~ 

LEITERS 
From a disgruntled farm kid 

I have a question for Leana Stormont 
regarding her opinion ptece on the treat· 
ment of animals on farms rAmmals
They don't eat your ktds · Dl, Nov. 3): Has 
sh ever b en on a farm? 

If not, I suggest she v1s1t one soon. I 
grew up on a farm m northwestern Iowa, 
and I can guarantee that the animals on 
my father's farm were not treated as she 
says. Our sows live in spacious crates for 
about a month while thetr babies are being 
raised and then are let out Into a Iaroe pen 
when the piglets are weaned. 

Our sows never have sores or open 
wounds. When they are sick, my father 
makes sure to get the best medicine from 
the local vetennarian shop because he 
cares about the pigs and wants to make 
sure do not die an early death. 

Also, pigs do not have a soul, so I do 
not believe they should be treated as 
equals to humans. Yes, they should be 
respected, and yes, they should not be 
abused, but they do not have the same 
rights as humans. What is next? Do you 
want us to have marriages for pigs before 
we breed them? 

So I repeat my openiOQ question ooe more 
bme: Has Stonnont ever been on a farm? .......... , 

Ul student 

Fed up with the 01 
I agree wrth Colin Burke's letter to the 

edrtor (0/, Nov. 1) except for when he 
mentioned The Daily Iowan in the same 
sentence as the word ·respectable: 

The fact IS that the Dl, as a general rule, 
serves two purposes: To further bombard 

LmERS TO THE EDITOR 

First off, what euct.ly i a "'mandate"? Lik trickle-down economics or judi
cial ob truction· m, it· tenn w U-known w th politically Ouent (a group 
con i ling of peopl with rt>l tively impov ri hed 80cialliv -like the aut.llor 
of thi pi ) but often confusing to th layman. Well, boys and girl , a mandate, 
in th con~xt of this d bate, is th amount of latitud an electorate grants to 
an lected official to nact hi nd , pecifically, th qu tion i : With how 
much d termination hould Goorg W. Buah pursue his policies? The 8Jl8wer: 
A lot. 

Let's look at m rc ns hy thiJ is tru . Consid r that last week, Bush 
won more popular vo than any pre id nt in history and 8 million more 
than h won in 2000. He is the tint pre id ntial candidate ince 1988 to win 
a majority of th popular vote. And mo t importantly, a Bill Kri tol notes, he 
is the first incumbent since 1964 to win re· I tion while simult.aneou ly 
exp ndin hi p rty'a rep n tion in both hou of Congre . 

Thi i croci 1 point. It i on thing to win th pre idency deci ively as 
Bu h did, by more than 3 million vo and 3 percentage points. It is another 
ma r for U1 to I t nato and con m n of that same party, not to 

nt). m ntion the fact that n rly two-third (2 -21} of the nation' gubertl8torial 

- Erik Owomoy Ia 

anyone who bothers to read tt w1th liberal 
propaganda that is already plastered all 
over campus and downtown and to inform 
students, who as a group already drink 
too much, what the weekly bar specials 
are. I guess one other purpose would be 
to subject people to the insulting and 
Inappropriate ·humor· of Josh Bald, but 
seriously, what could be funnier than van· 
dahsm. deaths from binge dnnktnQ, and 
children with cancer? 

If only the Dl were funded strictly from 
subscriptions, then ·,t would have two 
cho ces: Start producing a decent, fair, and 
representative paper, or cease to exist. 

Ad1m lllnk 
Ul student 

Thanks to GOP voters 
Dear Johnson County Republicans: I want 

to extend rrrt SinCere gratitUde to you for your 
hard work and SUpport of the Republican 
Pany dunng the 2004 electJoo season. 

Because of the commitment and dediea· 
tion of voters like you, President Bush was 
re-elected with the largest popular vote In 
American history Thanks to you, we not 
only made key gains in the county, but 
across the countJy. NatiOnwide, Republicail 
voters made their voice heard by also 
mcreas1n0 the GOP majOOties In the U.S . 
House and Senate. 

We can now look fofward to the preskjent's 
agnla for a better, brighter, more secure 
America. Thri; you agai1 tor everything you 
did to make Election 2004 a great success. 

• taTUytr 
CoraMae resident 

Youth vote praiseworthy 
Your editorial decrying the lack of a youth 

vote ("Yet again, youth vote unimpressive," 

pot re occupied by &>publican . Republican picked up four Senate ats, 
and a Kri tol in no , picked up i nate ts in t.ate where th pre
viou ocrupant w a Democrat A. th 2002 and 2004 election evince, the 
country i t ndmg Republican, and Am rican d ir more Republicans in 
W hin n, D. ., and at th h lm of th ir t.a 'govemmenta. 

Fin Jly, d n't th p id nt hav a r ponsibility to tho who elected 
him? Th n nrly 0 milhon vo rt who ca t b llots for Bush did t10 on the 
b i of th promi h mad on th campaign trail. This was not the vague 
and pond roua John Kerry on th stump; George W. Bush was explicit and 
d1r bout what he \\; h d w ccomplish in a second tenn: tort reform, pri
vatizing h lth ca , Social urity reform, fini bing the job in lraq, and so 

Dl, Nov. 5) somehow mtsses the point that 
turnout among the under-30 set Increased 
from 42.3 percent in 2000 to 51 .6 percent 
this year That is the highest turnout among 
youth since 1972. These ngures probably 
understate turnout among college kids, too, 
because 42 percent of students voted by 
absentee ballot, and they were not counted 
in the exit polls. 

Give yourselves- and your felow stWeols 
- some credit for a change. Youth turned out 
ll record numbers It iS time to stop repea.OOg 
the low-turnout myths of yesteryear. 

OIYid lUng 
prolessor ol pubhc pohcy, Harvard Universtty 

President should unite, 
not divide 

If President Bush expects to be an 
effective leader for th1s great land of ours, 

-Robert Schneider 

one would hope that he would be honest 
and truthful with all of us. Within the first 
24 hours of his election to a second term, 
he assured us that he would try to win the 
trust of even those who had voted for his 
Democratic opponent. He now says, ·1·n 
reach out to everyone who shares our 
goals.• It Is too bad that he does not 
remember his earlier commitment to be 
president of and for all of us. 

If he doesn't work with those who do 
not totally share his goals, the chasm In 
America is going to spread even wider. 
Unity Is the only thing that will keep 
America the great country that it is. This 
great nation needs great leadership, that 
of one who works to earn a following -
get with H, Mr. President. 

LllOPome 
West Branch resident 

may be sent via e-mai to daily-iowanOuiowa.edu (as text. not as attachment). Each letter must be signed and include an address and phone number tor verificatioo. letters should not exceed 300 words. 
The 01 reserves the right to ecftt for length and clarity. The 01 Wll publish on!y one letter per author per month. Letters will be chosen tor publication by the editors according to space considerations. 
No advertisements or mass INilings, please. 

ON THE SPOT 
What, if anything, should President Bush do differently during his second term? 

" Not focus on 
abstinence as a 
method of birth 
control." 

.............. 
Ulseniof 

" Have more 
bipartisanship to 
unite the country." 

-.r .... 
Ul freshman 

" Healtb-care 
reform. Get rid 
of HMOs. " 

UHIIyiiAIII 
Ul junior 

" Prove his 
trustworthiness to 
the American 
people." 

...... , ........ , 
Ul sophomOI1 

Dear 
dark 
void 

OK, so it's all my fault. 
At least, that's what my friendJ 

claim. I spent all my karma capital 
"praying" for a Red Sox victory in the 
ALCS and World Series, and that deliv· 
ered a karmic crunch on the 
Massachusetts senator. And thus the 
Cowboy in Chief blah-blah-blah. 

What would an atheist's prayer sound 
Like, I wonder. Because, you know, we're 
actually not very good at this prayer 
stuff. Maybe it 
would go ome
thing like: Dear 
(Do you start a 
prayer with 
"dear, • as if 
you're writing a 
missive? So 
prayer is like e
mailing the 
unknowable?). 

Yet another 
mystery of life. No 
wonder we nood 
existential detec-

BEAU 
ELLIOT 

tives. In any case, an atheist's prayer 
would probably go something like: Dear ( 
dark immense riddled-with-black-holes 
utter void-hmmm; sounds like the open-
ing of a letter to Dubya. ,. 

What's that you say? rm bitter about the 
election? No, fm not bitter. Disappointed, ( 
sure. Annoyed that so many Christians 
seem to believe that their religion should 
infuse the political proooss and public policy. 
And somewbat pU7.Z\ed -how could \htM 
exit polls \n Florida and Ohio have been eo 
wrong? You have to remember, though 
remembering seems a \ost art in these post.. 
postmodem da,YH, that on the early evening 
of election day, things seemed rather bleak 
for the GOP. And thus rather bright for 
those of us who believe Bibles should be 
read, not thumped As Maine Sen. Susan 
Collins, a Republican, put it in an e-mail to 
her mother: All is lost. 

Well, that certainly turned around, dido\ 
it? And no, I'm not on of those lefties woo 
believe that the Republicans somehow stole 
the election (there are a sizable number If 
them out in the Blogosphere). Oh, there 
were some itTegularities-an Ohio precinct 
of 800 people that somehow managed to 
come up with 4,000 votes for Bush, for 
example. Gotta believe in miracles, I guess. 
And there were some hommdously long 
lineB, often in minority precincts, in which 
people had to wait four or five hours to vote 
-so many simply gave up. Some minority 
voters, as the New York nmes has pointed 
out, were the recipients of voter-suppression 
techniques: In some states, they were the 
targets of leaflets telling them that newly 
registered voters were not eligible to vote in 
this election. And Florida, as the Times put 
it, "onoe again conducted a flawed and 
apparently partisan purge of its rolls and 
went to court to try to keep it secret." 

So, yeah, there were problems. And a lot 
of them seemed to involve dirty little 
Republican tricks to suppress the black 
vote. But that's what we expect from tbe 
GOP. The party of Lincoln, with its nearlY 
40-year-old Southern strategy, has pretty 
much sold its soul on this one. · 

But a grand Republican conspiracy to 
steal the election? Nab. I don't buy it. 
These are the people who brought us the 
sweet success story that is Iraq and 
nabbed Osama at 1bra Bora. Hthey tried 
to pull off such a huge conspiracy, they'd 
end up electing Laurel and Hardy. 

Maybe they have. 
What does bother me about the elec:· 

tion is the Republican reaction after· 
wards. "A broad nationwide victory," 
Bush called it. A mandate was the 
Stealth President's rendition. • 
Investment-advice columnist Donald 
Luskin called it a "landslide." 

Yeah, right. And down is up and war 
is peace and Jewel can write poetry. 
Gaining 51 percent of the vote and call· 
ing it a mandate or a landslide (what 
was Luskin smoking?) is as close to anY 
kind of truth as saying we found WMD 
in Iraq. You want landslides and man· 
dates? Reagan, 1984, 58.8 percent. LBJ, 
1964,60.6 percent. FDR, 1932, 57.4 per· 
cent, 1936, 60.6 percent. 

Hell, both of Clinton's victories were 
larger than 51-48- 43-37.4 in '92, 49.2· 
40.1 in '96. I 

A victory, yeah. A narrow victory, at 
that, tipped largely by a strong surge of 
right-wing Christians who were mad as 
hell about gay marriage. 

In other words, we have a boisteroUJ 
chunk of the population obsessed, it 
appean, with denying full rights to 
around 10 percent of the people. 

Bigotry rules . 
What a swell mandate. • 

CALEI 
"Uvefnx 
1o Prairie 
Frre. 

J 

can 

* 



CALENDAR-WORTHY 
"live from Prairie Lights" brings poet Joyelle McSwreney 
to Prairie Lights, 15 S. Dubuque, and WSUI today at 8 p.m. 
Free. 

Playboy lne gone dull 
ALA~ the remake of a 1966 film about womanizing 

can't rely on jude Law to completely enamor the audience 

FILM REVIEW 
by Laura Jensen 

Alfie 
When: 

( noon, 2:25, 4:50, 7:15, and 9:40p.m. 
Where: 

Cinema 6 
**out of**** 

Don't let the previews fool 
you: Alfie is not the lightrh~ 
ed, cheery flick it purports to be. 
Jude Law (1 H~rt Huckabees) 
flashes his best smile, trying to 
sweep audiences off their feet, 
but as a whole, the movie never 
clicks. 

Alfie (Law) is a swinging· in· 
gle bachelor who sleeps with 
more women than Hugh Hefner. 
A limo driver with vague ambi
tions of buying the busin , he 
sleeps with girl until they start 
expecting commitment, then he 
vanishes from their live . His 
only concerns in life are wine 
and women, and he can't imag
ine anything better. 

Unfortunately, his quasi-girl
friend Julie (Marias Tomei, 
Anger Management), a single 
mom who takes care of Alfie, 
finds evidence of his philander· 

Jude Law gives a ing in the form of red satin 
strong i'W~r-i ..... ~-- underwear and kicks him to the 

comedic actor who promi a 
suooessful career in the v: in of a 
marmy, arrogant George 

Clooney. Though, in Alfie, th 
sexy charmer can not carry the 
entire film. 

Alfie's endl tring of Jadi 
remains dly underwritten. The 
actre perform competently, 
but without any background or 
personality, they are empty 
cutouts. We don't know why they 
do what they do or put up, or not, 
with Alfie. One of the most 
refre bing is Suaan arandon 
(Shall We .Dcuu») aa a 50-som 
thing seductreu who is glorified 
as a sexy, femal Alfie. Aa 
alway , Sarandon gives more 
than she gets, but the character 
is shallowly written and und r
developed. 

, performance curb. Following this annoyance, 

( 
IS 1 swinging I Alfie finds himself distracted 

and unable to perform. Soon, 
bachelor, but one thing leads to another, and 

The lack of development for 
the women means that the fate 
of the film rests on the risky, 
and ultimately doomed, bet 
that the audience will be so 
enamored with Alfie/Law that 
they will accept and erijoy an 
hour and 40 minute of him. 
While there is plenty of floshy, 
stylistic ~iting, the story drags 
in many spots 118 Alfie ramble 
on in increasingly obvious and 
sappy line . The ploy of having 
Law directly addre 1 th cam
era is meant to create a feeling 
of intimacy and narrow focus, 
but we never really like nor feel 
completely appalled by him 
and thus have little inter st. 

(
• even his his life comes crashing down. 

charm can't Cancer scares, pregnancy and 

( 

IIVI a weak abortion, lies and cheating -
all conspire to ruin the cad's 

story. good time. 

r 

Law gives a 
strong perform-

crN.J~&:~::u,.ll~.., .. ,"--' ance in a 
watered-down 

I role. He is slick 
and channing 
early on and 

' depressed 

the elec
after

victory,• 
was the 

rendition. • 
ist Donald 

up and war 
te poetry. 
and call-

( what I 

close to anY 
found WMD 

and man· 

~
rcent. LBJ, 

32, 57.4 per-

ctories were I 
~

. '92 49.2-
m ' I 
victory, at ' 

ng surge of r 
were mad 811 

, a boisteroUS I 
obsessed. it 

Jll rights to 
eople. 

I 

and confused 
toward the 
end. Alfie 
never earns 
your affec
tion, but 
Law provides 
at least a 
superficial 
1n\~Te~t 1n 
the playboy's 

life and self
induced trou

bles. Michael 
Caine, who 
played the title 
role in the darker, 

classic 1966 origi-
nal, was sarcastic 

and contemptuous, 
referring to women 
as "it," while Alfie 
·~;\Th.)\ \.'j "t ~'l ~ \.% \:t\. 
them. Law proves 
to be a cap a ble 

Director Charles Shyer 
improved on an original in his 
1991 remake of Father of the 
Bride, but here, he tries to 
update a film about sexual 
promiscuity in a more sexually 
liberated posV'Sex and the 
City• era by brightening the 
story a.nd weakening the title 
womanizer, t1nd the movie 
Jacks the cynical loneliness of 
the first. 

Alfie never quite crystallizes 
as the sharp, thoughtful tale 
the film could have been. The 
first half moves smoothly, and 
Law's devil-may-care, false con· 
fidence seems promising, but 
the story softens and dulls 
quickly. Alfie's bigge t problem 
turns out to be that, as the 
credits roll, you simply feel as if 
'j(.)\l'V~ 'Ras~d ~our tim~. 

E-mail 0/ 111m CfltiC ...... ,_. al 
laura-jeosen-1Cuiowa.edu 

An Evening with Afghan Writer 

KHALED HOSSEINI 
Author 

"THE KITE RUNNER" 
NOVEMBER 11, 2004 • 7:30 P.M. 

Buchanan Auditorium, Pappajohn Business Bullding 
~~_,---

Khaled Hosseini 

Hosseini's novel is an epic tale of 
fathers and sons, of friendship and 

betrayal that takes place in 
Afghanistan from the final days of the 

monarchy, to the Soviet invasion, 
and to the atrocities of the Taliban. 

Program Sponsors: 
TilE UNIVERSITY OF IOWA 

YEAR OF THE ARTS AND 
HUMANITIES 

PENGUIN GROUP (USA) 

~ Kite Runner'' was the 2004 selection by "One Community, One Book· Johnson County 
Reads" to promote reading and discussion and an uodcrst2nding of human righiS issues faced 
throughout tbe 'NOdd. Project sponsors art The Unim'sity o( Iowa Center for Human Rights 
{UICHR), the UI International 'ltiting Progr2m, Pr2irie Ugbts Boob, Coratrille Public Ubrary, 
Hancher Auditorium, Iowa Book U.C, Iowa City Human RiBbts Commission, Iowa Oty Public 

Library, UI Charter Committee on Human RighiS, UI Intttnational Propos and UMer5ity Book 
Store. Iowa City High School and 'Cat High School art also panidpanls in the project. 

....._... wllb diabllldts are~ 10 lllald dl1MmkJ dlon naa. U you 11t a pmoa wib a diablllly wbo ftllllllm 111 
,... ............ .., 1n ma10 ~ 1n 11111 ~ ,._ COIIIIIt UJCHJ"' (319) m ·3900. 
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Fornzer Beach Boy BRIAN WILSON has cotnpleted a pop 
nza terpiece worth the 35-year wait 

BY JASON BRIZZI 

More than th and a half 
d d afkr it wa acrapped, 
fonner Beoch Boy Brian Wll8Qn 
and lyricist Van Dyke Parks 
have finally complet d the 
mythologized pop m terpiece 
thatis mik. 

Th album'• storied hi tory 
has n tied to Wilaon' nervoua 
breakdown and arti tic diffi r
enoee with th Beach Boy · the 
band' unending supply of J>C~'
fect pop r nch d a br aking 
point with Wi n, w . brew-

CD REVIEW 
Brian Wilson 

Smile 

rebirth few the pop nnind, 
Smih rep n: more than a 
m re tribute tD hiJ abandoned 

ing opus reached far beyond the - -
group's carefree but corny hits. 

After o r of rforming the 
album liv ed by th Won-
d nninta, Wil · n flnaJJy finiAhed 
the album, 1'\lClaiming his pop 
geniua after of com para· 
t:iv ly uninspired lo rk and 
giving mtle th treatment it 
d JVCI. 

No r maining piec of the 
original mile easions wer 
used, but whil th ma ri I is 
ancient, nule'• production is 
timele s. At lirat listen, the 
album's production sound too 
perfect, but n> t li te reveal 
that it enabl Wilson's grand 

ARTS 

Zemeckis snares star 
LOS ANGELES (AP) - Director Robert Zemeckis. 

traveling on The Polar Express, stopped long enough to 
pick up a star on the Hollywood Walk of Fame 

Zemeckis, who won an Oscar for directing Forrest 
Gump, received the 2,268th star on Nov. 5. 

Frequent collaborator Tom Hanks attended the ceremony 
along with hundreds of other fans. 

"He is. to film, a visiOflaiY," Hanks said. "He is what Paul 
McCartney Is to music. Bob is wrthout a doubt the most 
nsp1ratiooal example of tho true work ethic that is needed in 
order to ma.kB movies In this day and age than arrt other 
human being I have wor1<ed with or come across " 

Birth control • Annual Exams * Testing and treatment of STis * ECPs . ~}:: } ; 

,.Planned Parenthood• 
...,ciGrea laoNa 

319-354-8000 ... www.ppgi.org 
850 Orchard Street. Iowa City 

an invitation to 

The Office of Equal Opportunity' s 
2004 Catalyst Awards Reception 

November 11, 2004 
4:00-5:30 P.M. 

The Wayne Richey Ballroom 
Iowa Memorial Union, Room 3 76 

Keynote Speaker: Sabrina Sojourner 
"Diversity and Living by the Heart: 

Visioning the Global, Working the Personal" 

Former Congresswoman Sabrina 
Sojumer is the ftrst open lesbian to be 
elected to the United States Congress. 
She is a nationally recognized educator 
on diversity and multiculturalism. As 
director of Diversity Programs and 
Woman of Color Programs for the 
National Organization for Woman, she 
has developed programs, workshops, 
and presentations that focus on 
building bridges of understanding 
across differences, including race, 
gender, and sexual orientation. 

Please plan to attecd this celebration of distinctive and innovative diversity contributions by 
2004 Catalyst Awards Recipients and Nominees. 

...., ...... wtlla a n' ..... ..., ........... attltMI • Ulllftnlly oflnll .,,_.nat~. Jrro- are a perw11 

dlla....., wile,...._ • acca........_ Ia ................. Ia tWa,........., pleMe eellt.let thc Ofllee 
lfl4ul o,p.rtu11J A~Jhoer*y .. ~ .t llt-J35-1'715 (YIIce), 319-33~ (lnt) 
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troops grind into Fal ujah 

Allla Nltdr DOUIIIIAssodated Press 
U.S. Martnes tab posttton on the outskirts ot Falluph, lf'ICI, on Monday u part ot 1 U.S. offensive against 
the Insurgent-held city. 

de rt on Falluj h'a northern 
edge. They~ joined by 2,000 
to 4,000 Ira i troo . 

Rumaf< ld called reports of 
m Ira · recruits not bowing 

up to fight •an isola~ probl m,• 
and C y aaid th no-show 
did not h ve a significant 

impact• on th operation. 
Iraqi Primo Minister Ayad 

Allawi, who gave th green light 
for th of~ naive, al o 
announc d a round-the-clock 
curfew in Fnllujah and anoth r 
nearby insurgent stronghold, 
Ramadi. 

-n. peopl of Fallujah h ve 
been tak n h ta ... and you 
n d to fr th m from their 
grip," h told Iraqi soldi who 
warmed around him during a 

vi it to th main U. . ba out
aid Fallujah. 

"May th y go to h II," the sol
diers shouted, and Allawi 
replied: "''b hell th y will go.• 

Thousands mass in 
Cote d'lvoire to 

protect president 
Loyali ts fonn a 
human shield 
and face of! 

again t French 
ar1nored vehicles 

BY PARFAIT KOUASSI 
ASSOCIATED PlfSS 

ABIDJAN, C6te d'lvoire
Thousands of government loy
ali t massed out ide the 
home of the ~to d1voire pres
ident Monday, facing off 
against French annored vehi
cle in response to urgent 
appeals for a "human shield" 
around the hard-line leader 
amid fears of an overthrow. 

French and COte d'Ivoire 
military leader , appearing 
together on state television, 
appealed for calm following 
three days of violent protests 
that the Red Cross said have 
wounded more than 600 peo
ple. Two hospital reported 
five dead and 250 wounded in 
Mondaf clashe alone. 

Th te d'lvoire army said 
it wou1d start joint patrols in 
Abidjan, th commercial capi
tal, with French and U.N. 
pcacek pcrs. ' 

The U.N. curity Council 
m t to con ider sanctions, and 
th African Union came out in 
support of French and U.N. 
interv ntion, isolating Presi
d nt Laurent Gbagbo. 

Chaos erupted on Nov. 6, 
when his air force killed nine 
French peacekeepers and an 
American aid worker in an air 
trike on C6te d'lvoire's rebel

held north. The government 
later called the bombing a mis· 
tak , which France rejected. 

On Monday, French armored 
vehicles moved in around 

Gbagbo's home in COte d'lvoire's 
commercial capital, Abi<ljan. 

wnteir presence here is scar
ing people. They're crying, and 
they think that Pre ident Gbag
bo is going to be overthrown, • 
presidential spokesman Desire 
Thgro told the Associated Press 
by telephone. 

The French denied sur
rounding the house or intend
ing to oust Gbagbo, saying 
force only were securing a 
temporary base at a hotel a 
few hundred yards away for 
approximately 1,300 foreign
ers who had taken refuge at a 
French military base. 

"Everything should go back 
to normal,~ French mi sion 
commander Gen. Henri Poncet 
said on state Tv, alongside cate J 
d'lvoire Army Chief of Staff I 
Gen. Matthias Doue. "It is \ 
absolutely not a matter of oust- ( 
ing President Laurent Gbagbo.• 1 

State radio and Tv, however, 
delivered urgent calls for loyal.. 
ista to gather at Gbagbo's house. 

Thousands responded, 
chanting against the French: 
"The whites don't like the 
blacks, but we don't care." 
Some signs declared, "C6te 
d'Ivoire is a sovereign state." 

The crowd swarmed one for
eigner - by appearance an 
immigrant from a neighboring 
northern country - caught up 
in their midst, kicking and ( 
beating him. "Kill him," young 
men shouted, before he was 
dragged into the crowd. 

Six men, faces painted I 
black, forced an AP reporter 
from his taxi at gunpoint and 
commandeered the vehicle. 

French forces fired warning 
shots, witnesses and protesters 
said. Doctors said many of thoee 
treated Monday had been tram· 
pled trying to get away, although 
they reported removing bullets 
from several wounded. 
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Jonathan Babineaux 

HONORED 
Babineaux earns 
Big Ten honor 

IOWA CITY (AP) - Iowa's 
Jonathan Babineaux has been 
named the Big Ten's Defensive 
Player of the Week after helping the 
Ha'M<eyes beat Purdue on Nov. 6. 

Babineaux, a defensive tackle, 
had six sacks for 18 yards in 
losses in Iowa's 23-21 victory. He 
also had fiVe solo tackles, forced a 
fumble, and recovered a fumble. 

A senior from Port Arthur, 
Texas, Babineaux leads the Big 
Ten with 15~ tackles for loss 
and is lied for third in the 
league with six sacks. 

SENTENCED 
Danton sentenced 
to 1Y2 years 

EAST ST. LOUIS, Ill. (AP)
Former NHL tough guy Mike 
Danton was sentenced Monday 
to 7~ years in prison tor trying 
to have his agent killed. 

Danton said nothing as U.S. 
District Judge William Stiehl 
Imposed the sentence on the 
24-year-old former St. Louis 

r..,.--.........,~ Blues player. 
~I do not 

believe in 
over 18 
years on the 
bench I have 
been faced 
with a case 

.___ _ ___..____j as bizarre as 
Danton this one," 
sentenced Stiehl said, 

noting that 
Danton chose a 19-year-old 
acquaintance and a police dis
patcher as his would-be 
helpers in the murder plot. 

Danton is expected to seek 
transfer to a prison in his native 
Canada. As for his hockey career, 
there is no parole In the federal 
system, and, the judge noted, 
Danton may not be allowed to 
return to the United States after 
completing his sentence. 

8 BILLION 
IFL agrees to 
extensions with 
Fox, CBS 

NEW YORK (AP) - The NFL 
agreed Monday to contract 
extensions with Fox and CBS to 
televise Sunday afternoon 
games for six more years, deals 
worth a combined $8 billion. 

The current contract, which 
expires after the 2005 season, 
was worth $17.2 billion, includ
Ing the Sunday night and 
Monday night packages with 
ESPN and ABC. 

The extensions will run 
through 2011 . The league still 
is in negotiations for the prime
time packages. 

CBS continues to televise 
AFC games, a package it 
acquired in 1998. CBS handled 
NFL games from 1956 through 
the 1970 merger, then took 
over the NFC until 1993, when 
Fox outbid CBS for that pack
age. CBS then outbid NBC for 
the AFC games. 

TRIVIA 
Do you know the 
... er? 
Q: Wllo Is tile only defensive 
_, to Itt 111med Player of 
Ill Y11r In tilt NFL? 
CHECK YOUR ANSWER WITH 
THE CORRECT ONE, 21 

There are eight average college men who study pltl) and sacrifice tinze to scrimmage 
against the Iowa women's basketball team on a weekly basis. It's the same with women's 
programs all acros5 the counlr)~ including the defending national champion UConn. 
The Huskies practice against men daily At Iowa, it started in 1995, when a group of 

guys helped out an injury-plagued teanz. Now. they're used by Iowa coaches strat 'cal(v 
to simulate future opponents' game plans. They're known as the GRAY SQUA 

PRESS CONFERENCE 
IOWA MEN'S BASKETBALL 
NEXT UP_ Tl£ IRAClE GAME VS UPPER 
lrNlA. CARVER..tiAWI<EYE. 7;05 P 

aiting 
game 

continues 
HALUSKA doubtful 

for pre eason play 
BY JASON BRUMMOND 

AflLor ittin out 1 t year waiting 
to put on Iowa's col , it loo lik 
Ad m H I ka is going to have to 
wait at I t anoth r w k. 

The sophomo guard i doubtful 
forth Hawk y ' xhibition open r 
again tUpper [owa on Wedn ay, 
said Hawkey co ch tev Alford, 
but h expcct.a Hol kll to re dy 
for th game this ,---~• 
week nd against 
Laval Univ nity. 

The 6·5, 210-
pound Carroll, 
Iowa, native suf
fer d what Alford 
called a hip n x
or/abdomin I 
strain on n b .. •lin Haluska 
drive in practic . doubtful for game 
H luska had mmor 

Rachel MummeyfThe Daily Iowan 
Ul freshman Justin Walker plays defense against Hawkeye Janna Armstrong during a scrimmage at Carver·Hawkeye Arena on Nov. 
2. n Is Walker's first season playing on the Gray Squad. 

p in in the are p viou Jy. He has 
mi d round a w k of pr ctJce, 
but h h kept up with condition
ing and film. 

•Adam's getting awfully clo , but 
I want to make ure it's ab lut.ely 
100 p rcent befor h gets back," 
Alford id. "He'a shown progre • 

ion each and very day. We stiJI 
have time h re, so I don't want it to 
be om thing that's nagging the 
whole ason long." 

FOR BLACK 
The shooting guard was th sec

ond-leading scorer among Big 12 
freshman for Iowa tate in 2002-03, 
averaging 9.2 pointa a game while 
shooting 33.6 percent from beyond 
the arc. 

BY TED MCCARTAN 
TliE OM. Y KJNAH 

Before Nov. 6, the last time UI junior 
Jeff Sassano peeled his face from his pil
low before 7 a.m. on a weekend, the song 
"Who Let the Dogs Out?" was a hit single. 

But on Nov. 6, while Iowa City was still 
sleeping, his alarm buzzed at 6:30 am. 

A scrimmage against the Iowa 
women's basketball team started 
promptly an hour later. 

Sassano and the rest of the Gray 
Squad aren't Division I scholarship ath
letes. They're just regular college guys 
who like to play basketball. And they fig
ure while they play, they might as well 
get free Nike apparel (including shoes) 
and play in Carver-Hawkeye Arena. 

Th e Gray Squ ad is composed of 

Indianapolis 
ends 

Marcus 
Pollard 

(right) and 
Dallas Clarlt 
celebrate a 

10-yard 
touchdown 

reception lly 
Pollard 

during the 
second 
quarter 

against tile 
Mlnnaoll 
Vlklnp In 

Indianapolis 
on Mondq. 

eight UI male students. They are ca1led 
upon a few tim a week, and when bas
ketball rings, they answer. Their job is to 
compete against the Iowa women' bas
ketball team in organized scrimmage . 

Actually, using the tenn "scrimmage" to 
describe their games against Iowa is like 
referring to tailgating simply as "brunch." 
It just doe n't tell the whole story. The 
scrimmages are designed to be simula
tions of game situations, with emphasis 
on offensive and defensive structure. 

A lot of what goes on is similar to real 
games; there were three NCAA officials 
- zebra shirts and all - on hand at the 
Nov. 2 scrimmage. 'There's not a whole 
lot different we look for," said referee Jan 
Herke of Ankeny, Iowa, regarding men's 
and women's games. She does most of 

her officiating for Division r women's 
ba ketball in the Mi souri Valley and 
Big 12, and she was called upon by 
Iowa's head coach Li Bluder to help 
officiate at one of the first four scrim
mag this season. 

"We're just trying to, at this stage of 
the season, give them an idea of what' 
legal and what's not," he said. 

AI o, just as in real games, 
Bluder seems to think that the spot 
saved for her at the head of the bench 
gives splinters, because she never takes 
a seat. Mo t of her time is spent 
analyzing the movement and pacing 
of her team, agonizing over ami sed 
box-out with her hands at her wai t, or 
yelling orders at individual players. 

SEE IIUY, PAGE 38 

Halu ka wo not available for 
comment before the tam' practice 
Monday afternoon. 

Fre hman center Seth Gorney 
will also miaa the exhibition gam 
with o sprained ankle. Alford said 
the 7-0, 245·pounder from Van
dalia, Ohio, ha a more extensive 
injury than Haluska and will 
require more time to heal. 

Alford will need to decide before 
Wednesday's game if Gorney or any 
of the other three freshmen are play
ing this season or if they will receive 
a redshirt. Forward Alex Thompson, 
from Ames, and guard Carlton 
Reed, from Waterloo, and J .R. Angle, 
from Franklin, Ind., are all expected 
to see minutes this season. 

SEE IB'IIOGPS, PAGE3B 

COLTS EDGE VIKINGS, 31-28 
Colts' Vanderjagt seals victory with 35-yard field goal 

BY DAVE GOLDBERG 
ASSOCIATED PRESS 

INDIANAPOLIS - Peyton Manning 
provided the expected fireworks. Mike 
VandeJjagt's leg sealed the win for the 
Indianapolis Colts. 

Manning threw four touchdown pass
es, and Vanderjagt kicked a 35-yard 
field goal with 2 seconds left to give the 
Colts a 31-28 win over Minnesota on 
Monday night. The kick capped a late 
duel between Manning and Daunte 
Culpepper - the two teams combined 
to score on five-straight possessions 
after an unexpectedly low-scoring start 
between two offense-minded but rela
tively defenseless teams. 

shovel pass to Edgerrin James to pick 
up a first down on the winning series. 

"That's one of those you work on in 
practice with the running backs when 
you're screwing around and have some 
free time, • he said. 

The win ended a two-game skid fur the 
Colts (5-3) and put them in a tie with Jack
sonville for the lead in theAFC South. The 
VIkings (5-3) lost their seoond straight. 

"'ur defense did an excellent job slow
ing them down at times; Manning said 
"MOBt of the times they stopped us, it was 
OUI"8Cl ves with penalties and mistakes. • 

James rushed 26 times for 123 yards 
for the Colts. Culpepper was 16-of-19 for 
169 yards and two touchdowns. 

With the game tied 21-21, Manning 
threw a 19-yard TD pass to Marcus Pol
lard with 7:24left. 

Bu t Culpepper, playing without 
irijured star receiver Randy Moss, took 
the Vikings 65 yards on seven plays, 
with Onterrio Smith scoring on a 
32-yard run with 2:54 left. 

NR 
HAWKS 
TWo hlnHr 
HlwUytS 
Jlayed In 1111 
Coltl/ftlnp 
matdlup: 
• Dallas 
Cllltl, eons 
-3 recep
tions for 38 
yards and 1 
touchdown 
• Bob 
Sanders, 
Colts - total 
tackles 5 

D1rr1111 ClmiiiJIII/Associated Press 

Manning, last year's co-MVP, also 
used his legs on the nine-play, 55-yard 
drive for the winning score, scrambling 
for 15 yards and getting 15 more when 
Lan ce Johnstone was pena lized for 
landin g on hi m after b e slid to the 
ground. Manning, who finished 23-of-29 
for 268 yards, even had a left-handed SEE fOGIUll PAGE 3B 
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Anahei1n plan to re i t the move 

BY JOHN NADEL 
k. tD f't£SS • 

to An Is own r Arte foreno to 
rename th team. 

Angela p id nt DenniS Kuhl 
d lined to comm nt Monday. 

"Jt'a important to soy the 
Ang Is publicly and privately 
hove ncv r told us they're intend
ing to mak thi change. W only 
h rum to that ffcct,• Mor
gan said. "fm nding a L tter to 
Bud lig today expressing my 
con rna. rm telling him that, if 
in fact, that's wh re h i , I'm 
oaking him to rcoonsid r. 

'1'hifl · n't strictly a matter of 
civic prid , alth ugh that's al 
v ry import.ant to us. When this 
lea wns negotiat d, th city 
made major contributions as 
part of th n gotiations to the 
renovation of the stadium, any
wher from $20 million to $30 
million. W al o significantly 
adju ted our r v nue-sharing 
downward a part of tht deal 
and agreed to some significant 
limitation on our d velopment 
ability around the s tadium 

If . 
Morgan eaid Selig att nded 

the City Council m ling where 
the I ose agreem nt was 
approved by a 3-2 vote. 

Th nome •Anaheim" wa 
removed from uniforms, sched
ule , and adverti cment last 
season and isn't on n wa releas-

issued by the team. 

KanSas hoops takes preseason No.1 spot 

Orlll ..... /Associit.ICI Press 
Kanas gad J.R. G-. 11111111 111r1nt Ill IICOIIII IIIH If 111 

txlailtltlon 11• 1111111 ~ Stall II LIWIIIICI, '-·• Slnllly. 

The jayhawk received 25 fir. t-place votes, 
and 1,697 points from national media 
BY JIM O'CONNELL 

ASSOCIATED PRESS 

Sure, Kansas oft.en grabs a 
spot in the upper half of the AP 
preseason college basketball 
poll, but the school hasn't been 
No. 1 since a player named 
Wilt Chamberlain suited up 
for the Joyhawks in the 1950s. 

Kansas stood atop the Asso
ciated Preas' 'lbp 25 on Mon
day, the 13th- traight season 
the Jayhawks have been 
ranked 11th or higher in the 
first poll. 

The Jayhawks received 25 
first-place votes and 1,697 
points from the national media 
panel, edging Wake Forest, 
which had 22 first-place votes 
and 1,680 points. 

The Demon Deacons were 
the first of three-straight 
Atlantic Coast Conference 
teams in the poll, and six 
teams from the league were in 
the'lbp 25. 

Wayne Simien leads four 
starters back for Kansas, which 
lost to Georgia Tech in the 
NCAA Tournament's regionaJ 
finals last season. The Jay· 
hawks were ranked No. 1 for 
one week last Be8800, and they 
have been ranked No. 2 in five 
~the last 12 preseason polls. 

"' hope we're never going to 
be satisfied, and our veterans 
understand they've got to go 
play. It's nice, but it means 
nothing in the big scheme of 
things," second-year Kansas 
ooach Bill Self said. 

The Jayhawks hope they 
can do even better than the 
last time they were No. 1 in 
the preseason: In 1956-57, 

Chamberlain led them to the 
national championship game, 
a triple-overtime Joss to North 
Carolina. 

As for Wake Forest, it has 
all five starters back from the 
team that lost to Saint 
Joseph's in the round of 16. 

"You see it, you look at it, 
and you shake your hesd, but 
you can't waste one nanosec
ond to worry about it, • Demon 
Deacons coach Skip Prosser 
said, referring to the lofty 
ranking, which matches the 
highest in school history io 
anyAPpolJ. 

Georgia Tech and North 
Carolina were third and fourth 
in the balloting. It is the sec
ond time in three years one 
conference has had the Nos. 2-
4 in tbe preseason poll. Tbe 
Big 12's Kansas, Oklahoma, 
and Texas were in that order 
in2002. 

No. ll Duke, No. 16 Mary
land, and No. 19 North Caroli
na State round out the ACC 
teams in the poll. 

"'t's a tough, tough league," 
Prosser said. "I don't think 
that'D ever change." 

Dlinois, where Self coached 
before heading to Kansas, was 
fifth . He succeeded Roy 
Wuliams, who went to North 
Carolina. The two coaches 
have ties to three of the top 
five. 

"So, rve got a 1 and 8 5, and 
Roy's got a 1 and a 4,• Self 
said. "What are you guys try
ing to do to us?" 

Syracuse was sixth, foUowed 
by Oklahoma State, defending 
national champion Connecti
cut, Kentucky, and Arizona. 
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Rachtl M•mmeyfThe 0 lty Iowan 
Uljunlor Joe Furno drives past Hawkeye Morgan Kasperek during a acrtrnrnage at carver-Hawkeye Arena 
on Nov. 2. It was Furno's first practice with the Gray Squad. 

Helping the Hawkeyes 
GRAY 

CONTINUED FROM PAGE 1 B 

As in real games, Iowa substi
tutes regularly. The teams play 
with a shot clock. The scoreboard 
is turned on. Stats are recorded. 
Knees skid on the shiny hard
wood a.s often as Nikes. And free 
throws are attempted. 

But unlike a real game, you 
only get one shot at the charity 
stripe, even though it's worth 
two points. 

And unlike a game, Bluder 
gets to declare what game plan 
het apposition is executing. 

•They're running the flex, 
\hey're not. switching on screens," 
she barked at one scrimmage. 
•And try to front the post." 

Unlike a game, in scrimmages, 
the Hawkeyes' opposing team is 
forced to learn its strategy in the 
minutes prior to the tip-off. On 
Nov. 2, the opposition had 
approximately 15 minutes to get 
the knack of the flex offense, reg
ister the in-bounds play, record 
the out-of-bounds play, and 
remember the 2-1·2 zone. 

Not all the pressure the Gray 
Squad faces is a full-court trap
ping press. During the Big Ten 
season, the team will be respon
sible for efficiently running the 
man-to-man and zone schemes 
run by each specific Hawkeye 
opponent. 

And unlike a game, it is a bit 
less fonnal. 

"You guys got sbl: people," sen
ior center Jamie Cavey shouted 
at the guys before her second 
scrimmage against the Gray 
Squad a week ago. "Cheaters." 

After all, it is still a scrimmage. 
At Iowa, the idea to scrim

mage against men started nine 
years ago, when Iowa experi
enced an unnerving amount of 
injuries. Then-coach C. Vivian 
Stringer was simply looking for 
healthy bodies to practice 
against, regardless of sex. Mike 
Widen, who graduated from the 
UI in 1997, managed the Iowa 

GRAY SQUAD 
For mora lnformaUon on the 
Gray Squad: 
• Contact Iowa's 
administrative coach 
and head of basketball 
operations, Shannon Gage. 

women's basketball team and 
helped assemble th first men's 
scrimmage squad. 

"'twas kind of just a group of 
guys that I played with at the 
Field House," Widen remem
bered. • And coach said, 'Can you 
get a group of guys together to 
play?' and l said, 'Sure.' And we 
started scrimmaging." 

"For a lot of the guys, it was a 
big deal, playing in Carver-Hawk
eye Arena. We weren't called the 
Gray Squad, we were just the 
'Group of Guys,'" he laughed. 

Nobody said it would get you 
famous. 

Now, the NCMhas strict reg· 
ulations and guidelines on who 
can be part of a scrimmage 
squad. In Widen's case, as a 
team manager, he would have 
been ineligible from playing 
against the team. 

Several schools in the nation 
have caught on to the trend, 
because men often bring a fast, 
strong, and quick style of play. 
The women say the men aren't 
tougher to compete against than 
women, but the style of the 
games contrast, and the different 
match ups create improvement. 

"They are a lot more about 
fundamentals," Gray Squad for
ward Joe Furno said of the 
women's game. 

Michigan, Northwestern, and 
Ohio State are the only schools in 
the Big Ten that don't consistent
ly scrimmage against male prac
tice squads, though Ohio State 
pointed out that it was in the 
process of assembling one. The 
two top women's basketball p~ 
grams in the nation - 'Thnnessee 
and U-Conn. - both have 

equivalents of the Gray Squad. 
Shannon Gage is Iowa's 

administrative coach and head 
of ba ketball operations, and 
as embling and maintaining 
the Gray Squad is one of h~r 
respon ibilitie . 

"At the Week of Welcome, I 
had the women hand out fliers 
and talk to any of their fri nds 
or anybody that wanted to be 
part of the Gray Squad,• she 
said. "And people called me, and 
I met with them." 

There are no tryout to 
become a member of th Gray 
Squad, but jumping through 
hoops and sorting through red 
tape is important to avoid vio
lating NCAA rules. 

"They have to b a student 
here at Iowa, enrolled in at least 
12 hours. They have to have a 
physical," he said. "There are 
certain rules and regulations for 
NCAA just to have male prac
tice players; they can't be any 
Joe Blow off the street. They go 
through a certification proce ; 
they're almo t held to the same 
accountability as the athletes." 

And they are athlete . Riley 
Schlievert, a three-year Gray 
Squad veteran, said his team 
usually wins against the Iowa 
women's varsity. They won both 
games on Nov. 2 and both games 
Nov.6. 

Schlievert was a center for 
Roosevelt High School in Des 
Moines. Sassano was starting 
point guard for Waubonsie Val
ley High School in Aurora, ill. 
Furno was Sassano's teammate 
at Waubon.sie. The others on the 
team have experience as well. 
But they know it isn't a time for 
them to show off or relive past 
glories on the court. 

"We're here to make them bet
ter, run an offense, and play 
tough defense," junior Gray 
Squad guard Aaron Blau said. 

Sound like a good dea1? Might 
want to set your alarm. 

E-mail Dl reporter , .. llcCir1ll at 
tedlm:ar1anGhotil.com 

CLARK GETS TD IN WIN 
FOOTBALL 

CONTINUED FROM PAGE 1 B 

Culpepper himself set it up by 
rolling out for 9 yards on fourth
and-! from the Indianapolis 43, 
then scrambling another 10 yards 
Cll the next play. 

Manning finished with two 
TD passes to Pollard and one 
each to Reggie Wayne and Dal
las Clark. Marvin Harrison got 
to 800 caU:hes quicker than any 
receiver in NFL history and set 
another record when he caught 
his 664th pass from Manning 
early in the third quarter - the 
III08t ever by any passer-receiv
er combination. The game start
ed with decent defense from two 
teams that rarely play any, 
espec:ially from the Colts. 

The Vtk:ings had only one first 
down until less than 4 minutes 
remained in the first half, but 
trailed only 14-6 at intermission. 

The game started with decent 
defunse fiun two teems that rarely 
play any, especially 6un the ruts. 

The Vikings bad only ooe first 
down until fewer than four min
utes remained in the first halt; but 
trailed only 14-6 at intermission. 

The Colts took a a 14-0 lead 
on touchdown passes by Man
ning of 5 yards to Wayne on 
their first possession, and 10 
yards to Pollard on the first play 
of the second quarter. 

But Kelly Campbell's 61-yard 
kickoff return, plus a 16-yard 
late-hit penalty on kicker 
Hunter Smith set up a 42-yard 
field goal by Morten Andersen. 

Then Andersen kicked a 23· 
yarder on the final play of the 
half after Minnesota's only 
derent drive of the half, 87 yards 
on 13plays. 

After Indianapolis was stopped 
on the first series of the second 
halt; Nate Burleson took Hunter 
Smith's pWlt on his 9, cut right, 
sud found himae1f in the open. 

He oub'an Hunter Smith to the 
<UDer c-. the end zooe fur a 91-yard 
aoore. 

Culpepper then tied the game 
with a 2-point conversion run. 

The Colts went ahead late in 
the third quarter on Manning's 
4-yard TD pass to Clark at the 
end of an 87 -yard drive. 

He had completions of 41 
yards to Harrison and 26 to 
Clark on the march. 

They can help prepare us because they've been 
practicing, and they've been running their own system 
of offense and defense. We know we're going to face a 
legit team, not a group of all-stars or a group that may 

be together for one or two weeks. 
- head coach Stm Alford on exhiiiHion game 

ition gam will not 
b air d on , radio 

MEl'S HOOPS 
CONTINUED FROM PAGE 1 B 
"If ·e had to tart today, we 

probably wouldn't be redshirt
ing,• Alford id. 

"But all that can ch nge 
h re in th n t coup! of days. 
Right now, I don't that 
happening.• 

The exhibiti n gam against 
Upp r Iowa on W dn sd y, 
IIChedulcd to tart at 7.05 p.m. 
at Carv r-Ha keye Arena, 
will not be av ilabl on tel vi· 
·on or radio. Individual tick

etA ar till avail ble for the 
game, said Iowa po lnfor
rnnti n Director Phil Haddy. 

Sophomor guard Mike 
H nd rson will tnke Haluslro.'a 
pine in th starting lineup 
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AlNE(R) 
12'00. 2.25, 4'50, 7;15, 9 40 

IOTOIICYCU IWIIS (R) 
12:30.3:30,645, t.JO 

SAl (I) 
12.~. 2:20, 4 40,7:00, i30 

TWUIBICA II) 
12~. 2.25.450,7;15,940 

IUU.IE DMCf? (PI-1 S} 
12:15, 2:30, 445.7'00, 9'15 

IIMITALE(PI) 
1215,2:30.445. 700, 9'15 

COq~L QIDGE 10 
C<nl ~ ..w I CacM& I 625-1010 

TlllaEIIW (PI) 
2;10, 110,3:00, 4:00,6 00.7:00, us. 945 

Illy (PI-13) 
1 00, tll, 800 

U.ITAIEIII 
t100HlY 

.,. a.TIAS (PI-1st 
12:15, 2;30, 4.45, 7:00,9:15 

·-(PI-11) 12:00, 2;15, 4:30, 6 45, 9:00 

WUIIIYIAIIl'E (PC) 
12:30. 2:40. t50,7:10 

-TIL£ (Pit 
12:10.~~0.9:20 __ 

~· 
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'I want to say that last week I made a mistake. I wanted to share H lyfi ld h d f c d 

my feelings. and I know that getting in a car with anything to drink is wrong, 0 e ea s o.r ar en 
dangerous, and is unacceptable.' 

-Michael Phelps, abott the chargesagalnlt hJm 

Phelps faces DWI charges 

Mart Baker/Associated Press 
MIChael Phelps holdS his gold medal aftir ietting an 
Otympl«ecord 1 :57 .141n the 200-meler Individual medley 
during the 2004 O~lc Games in Athens on Aug. 19. T1le 
six-time O~lc champion was arrested last week and 
charged with drunken drtvlng. 

Cl if. d ~~ ass te s • 
11 Cominunication Center • 335-5784 

The 42-year -old says he doesn't feel too old to box 
BY nM DAHLBERG 

~ltDAISS 

Evander Holyfield brok camp 
Monday in Hou ton, heading 
toward New York and an uncer
tam future. Holyfield will fight 

turday night at Madison Square 
Gftrden for the 48th time in a pro
fe ional car er that began 20 
y ars ago a1m tD the day. His 
oppon nt ia th undi tinguished 
Larry Donald, though the name is 
of little concern tD th former four
time heavyweight champion. 

At 42, Holyfield is chasing the 
impossibl dream of becoming the 
undi puted heavyweight champi
on once &(lain. Hi reflexe ar 
uspect, and h took a beating in 

his la t fight, but Holyfield i 
d termined tD fight on anyway. 

This time it will be in the unfamil
iar rol c:L an Wldcrcard fighter, on a 
night that features h avyweight 
title bouta ~ Chris Byrd and 
Jam I McClinc and betw John 
Ruiz and Andrew Golota. 

And thiB tim it wiJJ be without 
longtime trainer Donald Tum r, 
who mad th mi k of waving a 
white tDw I tD sav hi fighter from 
further puni hment wh n Jam 
Toney w hitting Holyfi ld at will 
wh n they fought 13 months ago. 

"He thought [ wa old," Holy
fi ld said. "l thought J wasn't.• 

AURANT 

HOUOAYSIII HAWAII 
.~nary 1·22. 2005 

Condo,_, Kone/-.n. 

To the casual observer, Holyfield 
doesn't look old. His body is still 
chiBeled.just as it was when be beat 
Mike 'I'y8on eight years ago in one of 
the biggest upeeta in boxing history. 

But he's won only two of his last 
eight fights, and many in boxing 
wonder why he doesn't just quit. 

"He's a grown man: Byrd said, 
"but my father has as good of a 
chance at winning the undisputed 
title as he does. • 

In a heavyweight division lack
ing big stars, Holyfield might be 
the bigge t name on a card that 
include defenses from IBF title
holder Byrd and WBA champion 
Ruiz. But his name is one that 
live in the past, bringing back 
memori of wins over Tyson and 
wars with Riddick Bowe. 

It could be argued that Holy
field peaked in November 1996, 
when he stopped Tyson in the 
11th round. He hasn't looked 
impre ive since and seemed to 
hit bottom in October 2003, when 
Toney took him apart before 
knocking him down in the ninth 
round, and Holyfield's corner 
called it quits. 

After the fight, Holyfield admit
ted h was in over his head. 

"If he wa a big puncher, I'd 
have been tDm apart," the former 
champion said. 

PI nty of tim has passed since 
that fight, though, and now Holy-

Two ~. 1WO bll~ 

field sees it in a different tighl He 
believes he was too aggressive and 
didn't pay enough attention to 
defense, something his new train
er. Ronnie Shields, has been work· 
ing on with him. 

And he found hope in his HoUJ. 
tDn train:ing camp that the skills ( 
that made him one of the best ri 
his generation are still there. • 

"' truly believe there's no fear in ,. 
me, and that's why I do what I do," l 
Holyfield said. "''m a smart tight. 
er, and I realize what I've done ~ 
and what I can still do in the ring.• 

Even if Holyfield does have 
something left, and most in boxing 
feel he doesn't, his goal of winning 
the undisputed title again is more 
of a dream than anything else. ( 

He's already lost to both Byrd and 
Ruiz, who hold twoofthe~title& ( 
Vitali Klitschko has the other one 
and doesn't stand to gain much by 
beating an aging former champioo. 

Still, Holyfield plans to press 
on, and not just because he can 
make some money doing it. 
There's always a possible lucra· l 
tive third fight with Tyson, though 
that would be more of a freak r 
show than anything. 

"l would fight him to get me 
close to a championship fight or r 
fight him in a situation where he's 
a champion," Holyfield said. 

"But I won't fight him just for I 
the money." 

QUALITY CARE STORAGE CO. 
Your ato111ge IOIUIIonl 

(319)338-6155 

BICYCLE 
CASH for bicyclel and IPCflilg 
goode. GILBERT ST. PAWN 
COMPANY. 354-'TVIO. 

MOTORCYCLE 
MOTORCYCLE STORAGE 

Nov. 111· March 31st. S30irnanll 
Healed. security ay~tem 
Glna'a BMW, 338-1404. 

~~::-:----:--::;:::::::=I a peop~e, 
.;._-.,..,...,-----1 1ui1!JIGNI pool. llld~. 

l'tiOTOIIo OVO Md VIOEO 
Vkleo Albulnl 

""'*"" SWcliOI 
(31~ 

-~-
ftOOIHO YIOlOOAAPHY 

Cal Pl--. S1llciiM !Of 
-"fong 

~wldlogri-""'IP""'Iy 
(311l}Siot 6m 

-~(10111 

No Nights! 
r-'!,_..,,_,.111 No Weekends! 

No Holidays! 
SJ00.$400 per -a 

• Friendly Wodc 
ErMronment 

• lllSUfanCe & Benefrts 
• Weetcly P.y ~ 
• Pald Vacation 
• Pald Traini'l! & M1~ 
• Drug Free Wort Place 
Yo. funtish: 
• CM wilh Insurance 
• V.!id DrM!r's licetse 

Call Merry Maids 
low• Gty 319-351-2468 

EOEMIF/DN 

IIUftl'tiY'S BAA a GAU. 
Newt him; 

PART-TIIlE WAIT STAFF 
Cal a.&-2881 

NOW HIRING 
$7.00/hour 

Part·time kitchen, 
days and evenings. 
Flexi>le schedule, 

food discount. 
Apply In person: 

531 Hlghny 1 Welt 

IMNHlMAN SUO 
l I"£T CEHRR 

TfCI:lic* filh. pella 111111 I* 
pllee, '* ~ 1500 
AV*1UI Soull. 33H501 . 

JUUA'I FARM K£HHELS 

Sl!nJ/WM!t $4000 3 wwb 
(3111)338.3071 

11\JOlHT THAHKSGIVIHG 
HOUOAY SHUTTU 

Rol.lld ~ 1ow1l Cly 10 
~ Md ScNumburg. IU. 

Oapem NcMmblt 22 
Aeluma NcMmblt 27 

Sctlllluur 1J11PP1t1 Boerdlng. Ro.mlnp COli- $40 P P 
groorrq. 31~1-35112. Crd Cald (MCIVIII) 01 IWh· 

No checkl 
E SVHAP deeclh- MOodily. 

NcMmbllr 21 . 

Brandy Lovan 
Telephone Sales Representative 
Employed Since January 2001 

ACT-
Test Development 

ACI', Inc., a recognized leader for providing assessment and infonnation services fa
education and bu iness is seeking test development professionals in the areas of 
science (biology, chemistry and physics), and verbalrusoning, to generate test 

materials for the Medical Scbool Admis ion Test (MCA T). 

Positions requiring knowledge and experience in the following conteol area 
are available: 

• Test Development Auociate- biology or biological sciences 
• Test Development Associate - physical or inorganic chemistry 
• Test Development Aasociale - organic chemistry 
• Test Development Associate (half-time) - phr,sics 

Test Development Auociale (half· time}- philosophy or critical thinking 
Teat Development Editorial Associale - proofreading and editing 

Test Dcvdopmcnl Auociate positions l'llQuUe a Master's degree in the content ma 
and 2 10 4 years of experience in leaching lllldcrg1aduate courses, and in writing and 
editing rtlalcd CODlelll The Test Development Editorial Asscciate position requires a 

Bachelor's degree and I 10 2 yean of proof reading and editing experience. AU 
positions requi!e strong communication, organization and interpersonal skills. 

For more infortnation about this position and bow to apply, visit the employment Jll&ll 
of our website (www.ICl.org/hUillllll'eSOUit) and click on the position llsting. 

ACT Is 1D Eqllll Opportwdly Employer 
IDd Valaes Dlm'llty ID People IDd Ideas 

Apply Today! 
~James Street, Smte 201, Coralville, lA 52241 

(319) .._3100 or ..,.u reerultlng®accdfr.eom 

c;;;...;a 
Cll 8il ~ 
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52241 
lr.com 

lWo Bedrooms lor 1 
One Bedroom Price , ... ......., ...... 

2 bedroom 1 batllroom 1510 
(waiJf llld bale c:able peid) 

~~------I 01\..nt laundry, tnlry doot 

IIOIIoSiiiOKJNG, qulll, cioN, 

Mllumtlhed ~- Utdalel 1--------
nilded. ThrM loca!Jool. 
(31Q)338-o4070, (3111)4~70. 

1998 FORD TAURUS SE 
ClASSIFIED 

F.l To place ~ 
~ an ad call 5 
~~e 

lll
r-.._ ___ _, 4 doors. VS, automatic, PS, PB, 

AC, cruise, keyless entry. Electric 
windows. seats & mirrors. Alloy 
wheels. New tires, suspension 
and brakes. Black. Clean In and 

out. 80,000 miles. u ~ 

$6,800 080 354-4260 mn.nssvn 

~------------•A Photo is Worth A lbol•and Wonls 
SELL YOUR CAR 

30DAYSFOR 
$40 (photo and 

up to 
15 words) 

1177 Dodgt VIII 
power sleeri1g, power brakes, 

lll.bnatic ll'llnSinission 
r8buit mdor. Dependable. 
$000. Cal XXX·XXXX. 

Call our office to set up a time that is convenient 
for you to bring your car by to be photographed. 

Your ad will run for 30 days , for $40 
Deadline: 2 days prior to nm date desired 1 

The n:;;'i~orma0::ffi;I Dept I 
I I 
I 319-335-5784 or 335-5785 I ... ____________ _. 

( -\1/ \D·\R Bl ·\ \ 'h 
AWl 01 brif18 to The Daily Iowan, Communiatiom Center Room 201. 
DNdline foi submitfi"8 items to the C•lemlar column i• 1pm two t!Jtys 
pt;p, to publiation. Items nwy ~ ediled for ~' Mtd in 8Mf!r•l 
Will not ~ published more th•n once. Notices Which ue cOtnmercMI 
~ts will not be ~ted. PIHse print cleirly. 
&ent ________________________________ __ 

~~----~----------
0., date, time--------------:.-----
l.ooJtion 

----~~---------------------------Contid ~rson!phone __ ____; _________ ..;,__ 

system 
111"-,... 
2 bedroom, one '*n~. 
14i5 AIC, OIW. OIH 
llundry, m~. entry door 
IY$11mt • 
...... w., . 
2 bedroom, one blthroom, 
14i5. AIC. 0/W, ClllriQI ............. 
31H!H320 a-plt.cem ............. 

1 

5 
9 
13 
17 
21 
Name 
Address 

Phone 

7 8 
10 11 12 
14 15 16 
18 19 20 
22 23 24 

Zip 

----~----~-----------------------------------Ad Information: II of Days_ Category _________ ~ 
Cost: (#words) X($ per word) Cost covers entire time period. 

1-ldiys $1.11 perword ($11 .10min.) 11·1Sdays $2.22perword ($22.20min.) 
4-Sdays $1 .21 perword ($12.10min.) 1&-20days S2.83perword (S28.30min.) 
&-10 days $1.58 per word ($15.80 min.) lO days $3.28 per word ($32.80 min.) 

*Add S" surdwge of entire ad cost if you would like your ad included on our web site.** 
NO REFUNDS. DEADUNE IS 11AM PREVIOUS WORKING DAY. 

• 
Send completed ad blank with ched or money order, place ad 0\'er the phone, 
or stop by our office located at 111 Commumcations tenter, Iowa Gty, 52142. 

Phone Office Hours 
335-5784 or 335-5785 Monday-Thursday 8-5 

Fax 335-6297 8-4 

Of (3111)~ 

NP t.c:tory buill nom. 
3 '*"-n. 2 belhroom 

Put on your t.a.n1n1 S3U80. 
~HolMe 

Moll.· Sit. km.-lp.m.. 
Sunday 10Lm.-lp.m. 

HIOO·e32-5M$ 
Hazltoton. Iowa. 

20 WEVIEW CR. IOWA CITY 

FOR SALE 
BY OWNER 

FOR SALE BY OWNER 
Photo of Your House ... 

Your Words .. . 
This Size .. . 

RUNS FOR 6 WEEKS! 
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calendar 
• Work hop on u in• TAT-U 
Internet, .. Re earchin• the Global 
Mark tplaee," 9 a.m.-2:30p.m., Main 
Library Information Aread . 

• Phy iolou Biophy I mlnar, 
~ ~em~rironmnt~ 

th puoomatou retina," David Calk· 
ln Vand rbilt Univ ity, 9.30 a.m., 
~ Bowm SO Building. 

quote of the day 

• Vwti.q peabr minar, David Yu 
10:30 a.m., 2117 Medical Education and 
Biomedical Research Facility. 

• Ca.mpu.e Activiti Board Ev nt, ~ 
adaa. noon, IMU Wheelroom. 

• Biocheaaiatry Workshop, "Exploring 
th Role of Ph phatidylin itol S, 6-
biaphoehate in Endocytoe' "YancJinc 
Zha:nf, 12:15 p.m., Bowen Sci nee Building 

Auditorium 2. 

• DeGowin Blood C nter Blood Drive, 
2-6 p.m., 1213 Medical Education and 
Biomedical h Facility. 

• p Corps 101 ntation. 6 p.m .. 
140 ha ffi r H 11. 

• William Kristol, editor of th Wt ltly 
tcuukJrd and o n commentator, 

... 

7:30 p.m., W Main l..Dunge. 

• ''Live from Prairie Light.," Joyelle 
M w n y, poetry, 8 p.m., Prairie Lights 
Boo , 15 S. Dubuque t. and WSUI. 

• Wollrang David. violin, and David 
Gompper, piano, p.m., Clapp Recital HaU. 

''You can't read the Old Testament without knowing God was concerned 
about the environment, war and peace, poverty. God doesn't want'' 

45 million Americans without health care. 

horoscopes 

UIRA (letll. D-Od. !2): You will 
mood, 10 put ll to 
· or ona 

I. iJu tbw:t eo don\ 
SCORPIO (Oct. 23-NOY. 21): Ta 
and )W ahould able to 
grow. c • IXJDllOrtAb1o 
homl. 
UGmARIUS (Nov. 22-o.c. 21t, A lov relationahip 
will or, if u are i 1 you can m 

~ moone who'• right for you. A · rthy ca111e will 
in )'OU. and it abould 1 to a propclllltiOD 
you can\ turn down. 
CAPfiCORM (Dec. !2•. 11): You may fl u.n.ure at. 
nn emo&oaJ 1 . Don't count on getting any help. 
You will maka poor cllOiall rep.td1q )'OUr c::ar..-. 
AQUMIUS (MI. 2Htll. 11r. You Uy can't do any-
thirll wronr if you are pe ot. about r. llowini 
tbrouah with your pl You will hav a uniqu 
i that ~ oe will ant to h(')p )'OU explore. 
PIIClS (Ftll. 11-llarcll 21): Creativ accounting 
may bo required. Think about yottr optiona and 
what ou can do to cha your life for th bet-
ter. Be · o pe1"80na1 ch at home. 

- t Rev. &Mrt Ed r, raJ ry ort.ht- Natiol'lftl Co~nc:il of Church . 

news you need to know 
Tu aday - Lut day for graduate atud n to drop individual·! ngth cours or 
withdra nlire ~ tralion, 4:30p.m. 
Thunday - Fuel d posit ofth du t Gradu te Coli 
Friday - t d for unde du t.o withdraw nlire re - tralion, 4:30p.m. 

happy birthday to ••• 
Nov. 9 - Randi Jo John n, 19; Nicol ~oori" Col imo; Lind y Bu nzow, 20; 
Am nd rg. 19 

PATV schedule 
5Anim I Ho 
5:30 Return Home 
5:65 Hatte 
6 'Ibm's Guitar Show Liv 
7U.N. Report. 

of 7:-'JOTh Pow"rofChoi 

UITV schedule 
3 p.m. Van Allen Day Lecture Serie 1 

Keyn Add 
4 Van All n Dny L«ture ri , Plane
tary Magn to phere 1 Van All n Bel 
ofth Solar yatem Planets 
4:46 Electric Power Bl ckouta 
6:30 Coach Kirk Ferentz N wa Confer
en , replay 
7 Van Allen Day Lecture Series, 

8 'lbnight with Bradmo.n Live 
9 PATV rv d: Local Music 
10 Cold and Grey 
10'.30 RBO TV 
11M ncaterm 

Keynote Add 
8 Van Allen Day Lecture Seri 1 Plan 
tary Magn to ph , Van All n Belts 
ofth Solar Sy tem Planets 
8:45 Electric Power Blackouts 
10 The Search for Extraterrestrial Life 
U:30 Coach Kirk F ntz News Confer
ence, replay 

Fcwaxnplete'IV liltiqpl ond ~ guidoB, d1eck out.Atta ondEntatainmmt at www.dailyWnnam 

creature is d picted by 
I land's 50-footrlong 
Nibbles Woodaway? 

What duo's estate w auc
tiooed offtD raise funds or 

Happy '!Tails Founda
tion in 2001? 

What coffi table book opens 
the doors t.o "the last, undis
cov red frontier of home 
d ign ... the most vel'88tile 
room not in the bouse"? 

What instrument is 
hooked up to 
humans using 
pneumograpbs, gal
vanometers, and a 
blood-pressure cuff? 

the 
ledge 
NOVEMBER 
TRADmoNS 

-by Josh Ba1d 

• Lots of 
turkeys get 
really nervous. 

• Watch neigh-
bor rake all his 
leaves in a 
neat pile. Wait 
until he goes 
inside. Dump 
glue all over 
his yard. 
Employ leaf 
blower. Laugh. 

• The UI sends 
all its hot 
chicks to 
Arizona for the 
winter to keep 
them toned 
and tan. 

• The girls leR 
over make up 
for this by 
persisting in 
going to the 
bars scantily 
clad in ubzero 
temperature . 

• Students 
pick up the 
paper one day 
and exclaim, 
"Oh my go h, 
Iowa has a 
basketball 
team?" 

• Go to the 
group of trees 
on the south 
side ofHill-
crest where all 
the crows hang 
out at sunset. 
Knock two 
blocks of wood 
together. 
Watch 5000 
crows fly off, 
pooping on 
everything. 

• My friend 
Rob loses his 
job. 

• Reserving 
one day 
wherein you 
only communi· 
cate through 
gobbles. 

DILBERT ® by Scott Adams ~---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------, 

THE GO\IE~NI"\ENT Stl.'r'S 
~ HAVE TO PUT ~N
ING lAftEL5 ON OUR 
fOR TV- THOUSAND CAl
ORIE, &HARD-FILLED 
DOUGHNUTS P~OOUCT . 

'l\01~ ~EQUJTUI\ 

Doooesbury 

H~ />.BOUT : ~ ~RN
ING I THIS P~ODUCT 
WILL KILL YOU BUT 
T'HI>. T'& OK/>. Y BECAUSE 
IT TASTES GREI>.TI · 

IT LOOKS LIKE HE 
CHOKED ON &OME 
50~ T OF ~~NING 

LABEL 

) 

BY \VI§Y 

i 
,, .. I 

BY GARRY TRUDEAU 

ACROSS 41 Cocllpl1 gauge 
1 _ ·serve figure 
5 0eeert 11ora 41 _ Ronald 

10 Fresh lod Reagan 

DOWN 
10neletfl 

~:t~vr· 
2 Logo along u.s . .........,..._........,..._ 

hlgtlways, once 14 Jeoob'a twin 47 In 1he style of 
41 Goutray 

IS ¥8005180, e.g. 
II Sulllx Wl1h Cine- 41 Molllllandards 

3 Placed ~.--+---+---

, IS A smartypants 
17 T _ligtt may have a l)jg 
11 Mulde injuries OM 

11 lync poems 11 Cc:lha.bRate 
20 Protest lormaly a Juan'llf'lllhltlc 
13 Not well a&Mnt 

2>4 Silver _ u AclrMs Verdugo 
(cloud Mtd) M CoNn motion 

25 Bator• now 11 P(·enny)--
21 Cly 001 loud tnvllll 
JO Moon or !IU'l, II Aired again 

poeticdy 17 Ceesar88/l 

4 Mold and 
mildew, lor two 

5 Former StillS 
milling 

I A Baldwin 
1 "See yar 
1 Semesler, e.g. 
tAft Wl1h 

confidence 
10 Ukea 

sombraro'• brim 
11 P~e chart lines 

11 Die1 plate rebuke 12 Malle betler 
seMng II Tlmt tl go once 13 "Talle a lip' 

31 Falco of "The artlUld the !U\ 21 L.ancnester of 
Sopranos" II Peter, Paul or film 

17 Battety type Mary 22 Stud lite 
.•.Si)e_ rlan_ aty ___ 'I'O_ I_nvlta_ tion __ lett_ e111.;. 21 Nr fon::e hero 

a 19nGeorge 
Burns lltle role 

~~;;&.;.! f7 Ear-related 
21 T rtvial amount, 

llar1gly 

30T811 name 
»Mad tu\te(s 

~~~=--.:;~~~~~ drink 

--1--1--1--

40 Barbie's 10 Quaker's 
ex-beau "yours' 

42 Slmolton 51 "_ Ia vista!' 

a Publishera sz Not so cordal 

44Swanky 14 Riverbank 
romper 

41 H81b In stulllng II Courtroom 

4t Op-ed piece, statement 
e.g. S7 Actress Hatcher 

No. 0928 

$1 even keel 

51 HaH of a balling 
average 
calcUlatiOn 

to 1999 Ron 
Howard 
comedy 

11 Do another 
hitch 
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